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SOR&IS, 0F METHODIST RISTORY.

For the gratificati m. of the many who, are dceply interested. in the early
bistory of the Methodist Churcl in Canada, we have compiled the follow-
in& tables froni the M inutes of Conference. We talc as thxe first period
in our history, froni the appointment of Revs. Messrs. Losee and iDunhani
in 1792-who were the first regular Preachers-to the war of 1812. 'Wc
also, fnrnish the na-mes of ail those appointe to labour iii Canaa diring
that period, with short sketches appended.

This country was then cons«.iered a very remote and toilsonie field of
.tIissionary labour. IPerhaps we have only a very inadequate pereeptioùi
of the hardsbips and privations incidentai to the long and perilous journey

;pof these Missionaries, whieh oeeuplea sorne weeks ini passing througli
Ilonely and unfrcquented forests. Hezekiali C. Wooster and Samunel
!Coate, who camne together, lodged. on their way twenty-ne nights in the
'woods. lIt is stated. ini the 'Biographical notice of IRev. Thos. Whiteha,
that as late as the year 1806, lie was six weeks in bis journey froni Albany
to Niagara, following rivers, and other waters, in an open boat, acCon1-
panied by bis wife ana six 'ehildren, a-nd that they subsisted for a greater
part o? the time on boiled -wheat. On the arrivai of these Missionaries,
thoughxayo their priva7ions were terzninated, yet still they had great
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labour te endure, and iaucli seif-denial to, practice. 1N or were their wants
to be supplied from Missionary Funds, as noue existed lu connection
ith our Churcli in those days. The resuit could scarcely have been

otherwise than a short stay in Canada, and a speedy return to their native
country, or a location in this, and a return te, secular life. Ilad they
even received their full disciplinary allowance, whieh, up to the General
Conférence of 1800, vas only $64, we are at a loss te, understanc. how
they could have furnished theinselves with horse, saddle, saddlebags, books
and cIotIiing,-as for xnarrying, it, of course, was followed inunediately by
location. Dr. Stevens says, at the New EngladCn'rnel 80
"fardly one more than hall' of the members present had received the

pittance of $64; George Pickcering's rcceipts amounted to $47, Joseph
Snelling's $38 ; Joshua Soule's, $55 ; John Mferricks', $42; John Joues',
$31. And yet if ve, are te judge by the position subsequently ceupied
by many of those honourcd servants of the churcli, who continued any
considerable time in the Itinerancy, they must have been men of superior
.rank and talent. But premature location prevailed te, a great extent in
,our Province as well as in the United States, thus depriving the churcli of
more matured, talent, piety, and experience. We giv no u irtbe

eoflected from the printed Minutes:

YEÂR. PREÂCIIEUS. CmRCUITS. MEMBERS.

...................
1.793 ................
:1794 ................

-1795 ................

'1796............
17997.................

1799............... ...
.1800 ..............
1801 ................
1802 ................
1803 ................
1804 ..............
1805 .................
1806 ................
1807 .................

*1810 ................
1811.................

.. ...............

2.................
2 ..............

43..............
4........
4.................

.............. ...

..............

10.................
9 ................

10..................
10.................
95.................

1le.................
170................
18 ................

19.................
18 ......... :........
19 ............. ....

2................... 165
2...... ........ .. . .349
2................... 332
3................... 443
3.............. .. . .474
3 .................. 795
3 ............... .. 899
3 ................... 866

4............936
5 ................. 1159
6 .................. 1493
5..................1600
8 .................. 1649
7 .................. 1787

10..................2085
10........... ....... 2375
12 .............. ....2360
14.................. 2540
15.................... 2795
12 .................. 2792
12 ...... .......... 2845
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The following are the Circuits, and Preachers thercon stationed, we
only give them at intervals of four years:
l'792.-CTÀnÂQUIe (RiNosToN;,) Darius Dunham; On'wegotehie, (Augusta,) Wxn.

Losee.
1796.-Darius Dunham, Eider; Bay of Quinte, Samuel Coate; Oswegotchie,

Hezekiah C. Wooster; Niagara, James Coleman.
1800.-Joseph Jewell, P. Eider; Niagara, Joseph Sawyer; Bay Quinte, Sylvanus

RKeeler, William Anson; Oswegotchie, Joseph Jewell, James JIerron;
Grand River, Daniel Pickett.

1804 -Uppsa AND LowEn CANADA DISTRICT, Samuel Coate, P. E.; Niagara and
Long Point, Daniel Pickett, Luther Bishop; Blay Quinte, Sylvanus
Reeler, Reuben Harris; Home District, William Anson; Oswegotchie,
Thomas Madden; Ottowha, Samuel Eowc; Moatreal, 'Martin IRuter;
River Le French, Nathan Bangs.

1809.-LOWsR CANADA& DISTRICT, Samuel Coate, P. E; Quebec, Samuel Cochran;
Montreal, Thomas Madden; Ottowha, William Snyder. UPPEa CANADA

DISTRICT, Joseph Sawyer, P. E.; Cornwall, William Snow ; St. Lawrence,
Chandiey Lambert,'; Augusta, Daniel Pickett, John Reynolds; B3ay
Quinte, Ninian Holmes, Ciphus Eurlburt, Smith's Creek, Elias Pattie;
Yonge Street, Robert Ferry; Niagara, Hlenry Ryan, Isaac B. Smith;
Aneaster, William Case; Long Point, Thomas Whitehead.

1812.-U. C. DISTRICT, Henry Ryan, P. E.; Augusta, John Rhodes, E. Cooper, S.
Hlopkins; Bay Quinte, Isaac B. Smith, John Reynolds; Smith's Creek,
Thomas Whitehead; Yonge Street., Joseph Gatchel; Niagara, Andrew
Prindie, Ninian Hoimes; Ancaster and Long Point, Enoch Burdoek,
Peter Covenhoven; De troit, George W. Densmore. LOWER CANA&DA Dis-
TRICT, Nathan Bangs, P. E.; Montreal, Nathan Bangs; Quebee, Thomas
Bureh; Ottowha, Robert Ilibbard; St. Franeis River, Samuel Luckey,
J. F. Chamberlain.

The B3ritish army, singularly enough, lins furnished mary pioneers of
Methodism in different parts of the world, and it is said there were Son2e
of those in the army which fouglit under the heroie Wolfe at the capture
of Quebeo in 1759. We bave also accounts that in the year 1780, a r.
Tuffey, a local preacher, who hcld thne office of Commissary to the 44th
Regiment, preached in Quebec, as opportunity offercd, during that and
the two folloingu years. At the close of the American Revolution, some
of the pions soldiers, who we :e IMethodists obtaincd th&ir diséharge ana
settled in ljpper Canada. The late venerable 1%. Case, in bis Jubilee
Sermon, says that about the same time some familics that bclonged to Mr.
Wesley's Society in Ireland, and who were afterwards members of the first
Society in New York, came to, Canada; the names +hat lie gives are the
following, viz: Detlor, Hlick, Embury, Jihlmage Lawrence.

The 11ev. Wxn. Lossee, who, was a loyalist in the Revokition, and wbo
liad acquaintances in Canada, came on a Visit bo bis frieads in 1790, and
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preached the Gospel to, the sottiers on the St. Lawrence and B~ay of
Quinte; but the date of bis appointment by the New *York Confioronee is

1792 0f'thi rs Preche, we wotild be glad to Icarn somtething,

especially of bis subsequent history, but unhappily the wvriter lias no
record that ho eau consuIt, and tradition is also silent in roference to hlm
in the Western parts of the Province, at Icast. H1e entered the ministry
ini 1789, but his name does not appear after 1792. Our sketches or~ bis
fellow -labonrers, which we append, are of necessity brief, as our spaco is
limitcd, and as the stay of inany of them. did not exceed more, than a year
,or -two; incidents eonneéted with them. could not have been very many,
or singùdarly important. We notice thein iu the order in whidh they came
te the Province:

1792.-Darius DLn7&lam entered the Ministry in New Enigland 1788;
travelled eiglit years ia Canada, the first presiding Eider, unct located, at

*Napance, where lie becanie a inedical practitiener, and continued to, serve
the -Churdli ns a Local Preacher, to, the close of life. He was a witful,

*blunt, honest, gtrong«-minded man, capable of gréat endurance, and a good,
and suecegsf'ul Minister of the Gospel.

1 794.-James Coleman received as an itinerant iu 1791 ; thrce year-,
afterwards volunteered for Canada, where ho laboured zealously and effec-
tively five years; formed inany of the first societiefi in the western or
N~iagara Circuit, and Ieft a memory long and even stili sweetly embalmed
in the hearts of' the few early Methodists who survive; returned te, the
Uniited States and centinued his useful labours for xnany yea'rs; lie
visited Canada in 1831 ; was a kindly, amiable, and affectionate mn.

1794.--Elija7b Iloolsey remained two years, thon resumed bis labours
ln the United States. We find him Presidiucg Eider of' the BRhinebecek
District in 1812.

175-ylvanus Keeler, just entered thc itinerancy and continued in
the field tili 1807, when lie loeated and settled in township eof Elizabeth-
town. Hc laboured faithf'uliy and effeetually in the capaeity of a L*ceal
Minister until bis death in 1825,--rndered good service in visiting the
new settiements north of the Rideau River. He preachcd bis last sermon
at Boyd's Chape], in thc township o? Lanark, from. Isa. lxiv, 13, 14,
&sTherefore thus saitli the Lord God, beholdl my servants shail cnt, but ye,
shall bc hungry: behold my servants shall drink, but ye shll be thirsty:-
behold my servants shail rejoice but ye shail be ashamed, &o., &o." Ile
was taken suddenly ill and died, ia the township of Kitley, on Is returnl
homne. ]ge was a zealous, holy mn, of vigorous intellect, and dehivercd
masculine truths with great power and cifeet. Soxue of lis desceadants
are'still living, and arc members of thc Wesleyan Churel.
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17<~.-S»uu1 (oate hail travelled two years beforo bis arrivai lin Can-
ada. 0f superior talents and acquirenients, and held an elevated and
distinguished position among bis brethren as a preacher, but was flot free
ftom blemislies and def'ects otherwise. Located in 1810, re-entered the
work, and became a Presiding Eider. 'Visited England; wbere he diea.
Ris widow and only daug,,hter,-respeotable mnembers of our Chureh-are
stili living; and a grandson, fIL A. Spencer, was received on trial by our
Conference in 1859.

1796.-kzciali, C. Moster, another young preacher; two yenre in
Lhe work; faul of zeal and the Holy Ghost; a great, revival attended his
labours; but excessive and coneuming toil brougit, him to an enrly grave.
Re returned homne to die, and resigned lis happy spirit into the anus o
his Saviour, at bis faithoes bouse, in tbe United States, Nov. 6i, 1798.

1798.-AMic7uiel Loate laboured, in Canada this year, and i'eturned to,
resunie bis labours in the Ulnited States.

1798.-Joscplb Jewvdl came ns an ordained Eider, and presided over
the District; remained three years. Afterwards joined thc Philadelphia
Conference. Presided at the first camp-meeting ever held in the State of
New York, at Geneva Lake, in the summer of 1805.

1800..-Josepli4 Sazoyer. This dîstinguished pioncer of Canadian Meth-
odism, is entitled to more than a passing notice;, wbich is, however, aIl our
prescribed limits will permit. Dr. Stevens in 'bis Meinorial of Methodism,
calls hlm a man of I'restless energ-y." iMany of our first Societies were
planted by him, and some of bis spiritual chldren became distinguished
in the Churel, as Laban Clark and Dr. B3angs. The former gives an
aceo-ant of an interview with Josepli Sawyer aftcr prenehing, and is a~ fine
cxaxnple of that plain, hcart-searching instruction, with which MVethodist
preachers of this period woe so fanujlar: " When the proaeber lad
élosed, bis exercise (it wns thc first sermon he, bad heard b n. Methodist
preacher), he came and sat down by me, and asked me if I hiad ever
experiencecl religion ? I said ' No.' Hei tIen asked me if 1 bclieved in
the reality of religion ? I answered, ' Yes.' ' Well,' said he, ' if I will
~ive you a fcw words of goQd adviee, will you follow them? I said, 'I1
will as far as I, am, able.' ' Thon,' said le, ' I advise you. to seardli tIc
Seriptures every day: to pray hn secret at, letist twice a day; to avoid that
which, you know .to be wrong, and to walk according to, tIc ligît you eau
obtain. Ie this good advice ?' I answered ',i the affirmative. TIen
said le, ' God is witness between you and me. You have promised, that if
I would give you good advice, you would follow it.'" Young Laban fol.
lowed the advice, whieh re 'sulted in hie conversion to God. But it would-
be deemed an unneeessary and tedious, process, for a penitent to follow, by
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many of our modern evangelists. With the exception of' Sylvanus Keeler,
lie continued the Ion-est of any of his predecessors in the regular Canadian
work, and held the officp of Presidingy Eider the Ion-est. Ho then 1oc4ed
in the Township of 'Matilda, preaching as opportunity offered. At a very
advanced period in life hoe re-ntered the marriage state, and accoxnpanied
bis wife te the UJnited States in 1851, where a few years after ho finished
bis pilgrimage, being old and full of. days.

1800.-William Anson coaimenced his itinerant liec in Canada the
saine year with Josepli '3awyer, and remainea two years. Hie continued
te travel in the United States until 1823, whon throughl enfcebled health,
lie was foreed te retire, became a supemnumerary, and died July l7th,
1848. It is said, of him, IIthat lie bad has full share of hardsbips, but
neyer flinched." Il Had uadoubted piety, sterling integrity, and respect-
able talents." He was laborions, and useful, and bis preaching %vas plain
and powerful.

1800.-James Iferroît was another who came as Missionary this year.
Had travelled one year previously in the United States, and after remain-
ing bore another, returned, joined the Philadclphia Conference, and was
Presiding Eider in 1813.

1800.-Daniel Pickett was the fourth who had receivcd an appoint-
nient this year te Canada; for the first time ho entcred a new field of
labour on the Ottawa. Heo ntinuedteotravel untill1809, whenhle either
located or was deposed frein the ministry. ie afterwards oflleiated during
xnany years as a local preachor; joired the Episcopal Methodits at the
union with the British~ Conference, andl assistedl at the ordination of the
flrst Bishop of that body. We are informed that lie is stili living.

M1INISTERIAL EXPERIENCE THIRTY YEAIRS A(X).

As our former extraets have se tht passed the ordeal. of editorial serutiny
as te be perrnittedl te, see the liglit, and te elicit the comnmand te Ilsend
on seme more of the Journal," we venture te offer the publie what re-
mains of the young preacher's register fer the rest of the yen;, threce
months of which have passed before us:

"December 20, 1831, L. R. Since writing Iast, I preaehed on xny
ewn Circuit, three timeoi. namely, in S. (at Bro. T's, on Jude 21)
and P. (at Bro's. C's. and Hl's--at Bro. C's. on Job v. 40 ; and at
]hu. H's., en Rom. vi. 22.) Good liberty eaeh turne. 1 have aiso,
preached for H. en this, the M. Circuit, thrice. We held a watch-night
in R's, attended witb. mucl ovident good. 1 think 1 have beena profited
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by this visit. And 1 hope I have not quito se much cause te regret my
unprofltablcness in conmpany as at some other time. Stili, I arn in want
of more grace. I have lîad a diffleuit ride this aftcrnoon, but God lias
brouglit me through safely. T loft sister M's., eleven miles off, about an
heur and a half's sun, and came a new road, a part of which was not
' logged out.' I had te Iead my horse by the bridie, jumping him, some-
times haif lis heiglit. 1 found myseif iu a wrong road just before dark;
and but for the timely appearance of a man whe overtook me, and put
me into the riglit road again, I miglthvwaerdilngt Iarvd

here (Bro. F. S's.,) about hall' past six o'clock this evening. The Lord
be praised!1 My studios go on heavîly.

IlJan. 12, 1832.-For a number of> days I have lad no0 opportunity
for writing, on accouat of the number of xny engagements and labors.
Since I wroe last, I have been permittcd te commence a new ycar, under
circumstanes of great mcrcy. la the review ef the past, how nîany evils
have I to regret!1 What littie progress have I made in knowledge and
holiaess 1 'Tis truc, I have not negl1eeted reading, and have pursued my
studies in science; but I miglit have learncd much more, if I lad lived
strictly by mile, and slcpt less. I held a, watch-night on Ncw-Year's Eve,
in P., with some tokens for good. Bro. Hl. assîsted me. I have since
been pretty busy in prcaching. Yet I sec but littie fruit; so that I some-
times beceme quite alarmed. God help me 1 At present I arn very un-
well in body, irern constant labour and expesure te *be cold, on horsebaek,
and being thinly clad. Thc extreme cold stili continues. I have been
studying of late-ledge's Logic, Pollock's Course of Time, and Paley's
Nctural Theology. I prcachea this cvening on John v. 39, and feel my
desires drawn eut afler God.

IlJan. 27th.-I have suffered of late from the tooth~-ache. I had
one extraed two days age, with great difficulty and pain, after haif an

heurs sige.It is thc firse I have lest. Our Quarterly Meeting took
place last Sabbath. Bre. M., the Presiding Eider, with us-agood tirne.
3fenday evenang we succeeded in forming a, Temperance Socicty in the
town of P. The Rer. M. H. (Churcli Minister), iPresident; the Rey.
-Messrs. B. and M. (Kirk), YVice-Presidents. lNy sou],ut present, is athirst
for more communion with God. I have lately finished reading Pollock's
(Jourse of Time; whidh, I had in band when I wrote the last. I think
1 have derived thc most advantage from it of any peetical work I ever
perused. The poetry, se far as I arn able te judge, is good; the senti-
ments correct>; and the descriptions'of character tru]y beautiful and
instructive. I intend referring te, some of its beauties, by the Index,
and memorise t7ie??. A severe concussion of t7&e earth was feit last
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Sunday nigit, about ton o'cloclç, by inany of' the inhabitants of P. and ils
v'icinity.

IlFo bruary 4th.-L., cir<cuit. I have ridden about twenty-six muies to-
day, froin a reinote part of my own oirouiiL Last nigli,>t I spont ut BrQ0
A.. R.'s, a Scotofinian, whose vife is in a most glooifty state of mmid, =m4
will reccivo no comnfort. She lias alwaye beon subjeet to nervous affections,
About six mnonths ago, she witli ail hier famiil3, professed a concern for lier
seul. The rest of themn were happily converted te God , and sue, for a
time, seemed to enjoy a measuro of comtort. At leugth she began to
doubt and reason with the advcrsary, tili she was brought to a state of
complote despair. She now absolutely rei'.cs ail encouragemont. She
imagines that she cannot believe, and that slue will bc daxnned on accQunt
Of lier unheliof. Sho also Liinks that she hoars voices and secs strange

sglits. The case perplexes me unueli; but I think what I have doer4bed
is the effeot of lier bodily malady, and that lber mind will nover be tran-
qui14zed tîli the disease is oured. Why is it that God allows a sou3, who
evidently seems so earnest, to go so long vithout the light of' lus counte-
nance ?

IlFeh. Gth.-Yesterday I rode ahoutfoitrtan miles, and preached tvwice,
with some liberty, namely: at C., P., and the Sth concession of R. sehool-
house. 1 speut the evening at Sister M.'s, who is the leader. She gave
une the following statement, which I think ough toecurg hrsin

te tako up the cross, lier husband is not relious, notwithistanding
which she always conducts worship in her family. One day, some years
agw lier husband came home intoxicated, and brougli oewt i o~

or five mon to stop over niglit, one of whom was tho late Col. P. She
ielt dejectcd, but rcsolved, ncverthelcss, to diseharge what sho considered
lier duty. She told them, if they choose to retire before prayer, they
migl,,fit do se. Thoy chose, however, te Ètay, and wero mucli affected. The
Colonel said hoe nover board sucli prayilg ini bis lifc. One, a backslider,
wvas unucb alarniQd, and shortly aftor found peace witli God. -He is now a
class-leader, as is aise another of the company, wlo vwas thon a 'wicked
juan. Prom this occurrence we learn, that we should net lie iead by our

.feelings, but go fo;tward in the disehargo of our duty, ' sowing seed in the
merning, and in the ovening not withholding our hand, as we know net
ivhich shall Prosper, this or thiat.'

IlPcb. l5th.-M. Circuit. Since the date under whicli I vn'ote lest, I
have preached nine times, one sermon for ecl day: lest Sabbath,
aulon. 4xe Scotch on the 'Brd lino of L.,' witli some tokens for good.
Last Saturday night, I and the family where I lodged (Bro. G.'s) ex;per-
ionced a wogderful dcliuerancc fron deatit. The chimney was made of
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cedar 'stiçks,' wkieh took fire, and burncd into the roof, which wvas formed
of> basswood ' trouglis.' The crevices being stuffedl with moss, it burncd
lile 1 tow.' A great part of the roof ivas on firo, before it was discovered.
Had it remaincd unnoticed a littie timo lon-Cr, the ccdar timbers wlich
supjorted the roof would have been buirnt off; and the wliole fiery niass
would have falen upon us in our beds.. The flames -were arrcstcd by
throwing off somne of the slabs and by throwing on snow-one of the best
çxtinguishers of fire. I slept so, soundly, that I knew nothing of wvhat
had occurred tili tlxe norning 1 Such events should teacli us, first, the
importance of being always ready for dleath ; and, sccoudly, the beneilceut
care, of îiý superintending Providence. I amn not in good hcalth at present,
but my mind is at peace.

Il Fcb. 25th.-I continued on the M. circuit till the l8th inst., when I
loft for xny own. The l9th I met Bro. ILI, who brought withi hlmi four
letters from the ofice for me--one frorn. Bro. S., one froin Bro. MeiN., one
from Bro. P., and one from my own poor brother N., who has again set
out, in the good way, who tells me that my brother T. and Iiis wife have
uilso begun to serve the Lord. Praised be the name of God forever 1

Il26th.-While on the other circuit, 1 had an opportuinity of reading
the rnost of the 'Abbé Flure's Manners and Çustomis of the Ancient
Ihraelites,' from which. I derived mueh instruction. It furnishes some
fine illustrations of Seripture. I regret that I had not time to study it
mnore niaturely, and to notice sone, of the illustrations more particularly.

Ibave been lately reading and studying a work on IPredestination, in the
form of a sermon, by R1ev. W. F~isk, A. M. The authior treats, first, of
Predestination in general; and secondly, of Predestination in its particular
relation to, the doctrine of election." [(Jvncludc to insert i. more of

whtteyoung preacher had written on this book, as it is too long, for our
space.]

IlApril 7th4-More than a ionth bas elapsed since 1 could find con-
venient time to, write in mi jou~rnal. âlyhealthhlas been pretty good. 1
have had some trials; and niy mind bas been harassecl vith some particu-
Jar matters, but it is now more at Case, I think my religious enjoyments
are on the increase. I toolç a jotirney not long sirice to N. S., where I
preached twice in the IBaptist meeting-house. 1j wa5 treated very kindly by
the joint pastozs, Messrs. M.~. and MeO,, aithogli they are great stiekiers for
trilles, believiug there are no non&-essentialsI Weheld atwo-days' meeting lu
the 8tli concession of B. on the, first Saturday and Suulday of 31twch, attend-
e4 'vith nuch god Our third Quaxter1yi Meeting took place last Saturday
and Sunday in '_. It was thinly attendcd, and not so lively as could have
been wighed. Lord revive thy work in this circuit! I have lately finish-
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ed thefirst reading of the third volume of 1 Paley's Works,' including bis
'Natural Thcology,' and two tracts-one on 1 Subscrîption to Articles of
Faith, alld the oller "on Contentment,' addressed to the Labouring IPoor
of England! 1 Hs 'Natural Theology' is a most logical and instructive
treatise. In it hie proves design from the meehanism, and wisdom observ-
able in the works of creation, which hie illustrates by a savage finding a
watch, alld, consequently, a DESIGNER. Ia doing this, hoe displays a
great deal of philosophie knowledge, and is very instructive on that sub-

jeet. Hie next proves thielpersoicdity Of this CONTRIVER, from consciaus-
neLss and thouglit, implied in contrivance, and whieh constitutes personality.
Next, lie describes the natural attrîbutes of Deity,-omnipotenee, omni-
science, omnipresenee, eternity, self-existence, and spirituality. The unity
of the Deity, ho proves fron tlic harmony, sameness, and consisteney of
IRis works. IRis goodncss, froru the happiness bestowed on bis creatures,
rational and irrational. On the last article, lio is particeularly intcresting.
Ile shows that niany apparent evils are real blessings. As to reptiles, hie
shows, first, that only a part of thein are venornous; secondly, that that
part is necessary for the protection of the reiain'der, which otherwise
wouldl ho the most def'encoess of animals; and, fthirdly, they generally
inhabit, those lands uninhabitable by man, &c. Still, aithougli this is an
ingenious plea for the Ahinighty; clearing him froin the charge of unkind-
ness, yet 1 think IRevelation dloos it mueli better. There ne Icara that
natural and mioral evil wcre introduced by the Fail, and will be remedied
by the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ..

tgApril 26th, 1832.-To-day 1 have feit some perplexity ana grief, on
aceount o? a mistake made by mue in giving out my appointments for this

wee, lich bas occasioned my disappointing some places. Lord, ho botter
to thern than my poor presence could 'have been 1 'When, by any lneans,
I amn kcpt from any of the classes, I amn exceedingly anxious about theni.
Yet., if it bc so tliat I arn unavoidably detained, I do not know why I
shouid feel so.- I tnt plaeing too mueli importance oi inyseif a-na My
labors ? Indecd , I have been led to conclude of late, that if I spent the
tirne in niy eloset wrcstling with God to, revive bis work, whlich I spend in
destroying. my health, by labouriug beyond ry strength, it vwoula, Pet-
hiaps, bc of more avaîl. May Infinite Wisdom guide me aright !"

Thus ]lave we followed thi. , )utlifu1 evangIelist, in lis travels throughl
out Canadian wildsi,atchecl the progress of bis solitarily conductea
studies,-anid observcd the struggles andc yearnings of bis heart nfter more
hioliness and success lu his work. Whether we shallpursue hirute another
circuit, rnay po%sibly depend on the verdict of Cthers.
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REv. ENOCIL WOOD.

N o. 2.

In the year 1826, there befel the Wesleyan Missionary Society the most
painf'ul calamity that has hitîjerto befallen tliat, or any odier Missionary
Society of modern times. We allude to the wreck of a vessel callcd the
Maria, employei as a mail packet in the West Indics ; on board of whichi
five Missionaries andl some of their wives and children Lad cmharkcd on
their retura from. their annnal District meeting, to, theïr respective
stations on those lslands.

To supply the vacancies thus so, su.ddcnly rendercd, volunteers for Mis-
sionary service were soughlt and ohtaincd in Erigland, arnong whiom was
the IRev. Enoch Wood, thon a youthful acceptcd candidate for the Mis-
sionary wor,--a transieut member of the family of the 11ev. George
Morley, senior Secretary,-wvhose first designation was Ceylon, but
upon this sad visitation, wlien it was difficuit, so biastily, to fill up the re-
quired number to suppl this melancholy defieicny,--promptly offcred bis
services, and the Islands of Antigua and Montserrat became the first field
of bis Missionary labour. tAftcr a stay of more than thrc years in the West
Indics, fromi failing bcalth, he was removed to the Province of New Buns-
wick,- where lie tilled some of its inost important stations, sucli as Fredrie-
ton, the capital of that Province, and St. Jobhns, its principal maritime
éty. In the former lie remaincd four years, and in the latter, with a
short interval of two years, the protraeted terni of twelve years. Wc
have it on the authority of those wbo were in a position of knowing, that
bis popularity as a Preacher was unprecedented, and Lis usefulness not
often equalled. In the year 1847, le acconipanied the 11ev. IR IeD.D.,
by earnest request of the latter, to this; Province, and was present at the
consuinmation of the Union between the English n aain(ofr
ences. In this country Lie bas continucd to reside, to the present, filling
the biglhcst and most responsible offices, in our connexion. Hoe bas been.
Superintendent of Missions thirteen years, and President of (Jonference
seven years, being a longer period t1iu any one mn ever licld ini this
exalted position, in any Wesleya-n Conference, save Dr. Coke, in the Irish
(Jonfereuuce; and as Superintondent o? issmions, bis tenure of office bas
bee» witbout precedent, if we make the saine exception.

INWLen we sec a Min-.,ter, for so maniy years oecupying sucli exalted and
responsible places in the Wesleyan Churcli, whcre changes forni so promui-
'nent a part in its usages, and anxong those ýwlxo arc perfctly indepeudlent
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of' hmn in nost tlhings whichi mattrially affect theni, xnany of whiom can-
notble othierwise than mn of' clear vicws, wvith cahan reficcting mids, not
easily imniposed upon for any great length of' tinm', by that whielh is speclous
and dil'ective; who fcel deopl in ail that affecis the Churcli withi wlichl
they bave an identity of intec.àt; who arc alsu in a position to, note every
mnan's short-comnings, as well as bis talents for office, and wbo besides have
a remcdy at hand fur unfaithfulnesz- and incompetency,-tbie conclusion is
forced upon ue, that lie who can inaintain lis position and discharge Mis
duties s, als to satisfy so maDy inquisitive and judging niinds, must be a man~
of rare penetration himself-.olid judgment, and of pure incorruptible prin-
ciples. To tbuch a scrutiny out Superintendent of Missions is constaîfly
subjeot, and yet lie lias so discbnrgcd bis duties, that instcad of confidence
being impaired by lapse of ycars, time lias only tcnded te consolidato and
strengh1ten the confidence of the wvbole Chutrel ia bis ability and integrity.
Space aione prevents a n cxtcndcd statement of' faets illustrative of the
success of this departmcnt of' our worlc, under bis supervision. We shall
just say, thaï, in 1847, our Missionary field cmbraced only a few
Indian tribos witbin thc Province, and soine dcsL-*tute white settlements;
with an inconie of about $10,000. N ýow ve have Missions to the Fronel.
Canadians, te Iludson's IBay and Rocky Mountains, te, Vancouver's Island
and British Clumbia,-with our Indian Missions greatly extended; and
those to, the destitute whvite scttlemtznts perhaps, at lcast quadrupled, with
an ineoinec derivcd froin thi:b country of $40,000, besides the aid obtaincd
from England.

Hie bas beon invosted with very considerable power and influence apart
from financial managcmcent,-and as thxe buman mmnd caa scarcely bave a
truer test as to its real grcatncss, tban to have power, and net abuse it,
%vc nover yet becard of bis abuse of power or position. Another test
of bis suporiority as a nman andi Clhristian insris to, ho found in that
peculiar faeulty hoe bas la soothing and in wvinning ovor nmon in private
conversation-for wboevcr,; evca of the dissaýtis-fiud or aggriered, bas closed
an audience and liad an angry feeling lurking la bis bosom towards bum?
Hie subdues or encourages not by force of autliorlty, 'out by the - law of

kindess" He is flot viewed se inucb as a Ligli dignitary, as a warm,
sympathking, and powerful friond ; and the conviction is borne, tbat what
ho advises; or docs, is tbe best tbnt can ho donc under tbe cireunistances,-

th , hl subuiissiou may ho painful, yet it hus becotue a uoesity
As Presidont of the Conf'ercnco, lie lad, or lias, overy ncossary physi-

cal qualification-in evcry respect hieftlcd thc Chair most admhably. A
fuhI, solid, hecaltxy, conîmanding " bodily presence,"-aeek, nmodest and
coniplacent, without c-xces in citbr,--an oye active, pcnetrating, and full
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of liglit, -with a slight twinkle in its movoments. lie loves an aneedo
-Weil told,-can do so himiself--or a stroko of wit,-and for an Englishman,
bas considcrableo f this comniodity. Tiioro was no assaxned solemnity, or
affected dignity, in the Chair; he sat thero about as easily as lie would
by his own fireside. You felt freo i lu is presence, but no disposition to,
iudue f'amiliarity, or to pass the boundary of strict dcorum; bis prosence
imposed nlot awc, or a painful approhlension of offending, but respect and
confidence. You were placed under no poculiar temptation to oppose in,
as it would bo liko entering the lists with a giant, and you involuntarily
sbrunk fromn the encounter. His impartiality was nover oxceeded in ai-
lowing freedoin in debate; in this respect a new era was introduced in
(Joaference. The youngster, 'with lis hoart flutteriug in his attempt te,
rise, to uxake bis maiden speech, was as sure to catch bis oye, and iu bis
turn have a patient boaring, as any of the old and well-praetieed orators.
With a mind of uncommon clearness in its preceptions, and of great vigor
and firmness, lie bias, what is far from being a* uniform attendant upon
sucli, a deeply sympathetie nature,-can roadiiy 1'woep with those that
#cep." To bis evoriasting bonor be it said, that we nover knew him
take ny side but that of xnorcy, where it was at ail possible te show
morcy. We bave beard him irresistibiy plaintive and cloquent in cases
of erring and offending bretbiren, when hoe would draw frein the fountains
of bis largo,, soul, 0once broken up, with tbe force ana inxpetuosity cf stronoeb
emotion, thon with lus full, xnanly voice, wouid ho utter in impressive
toiles and supplicatory accents, tho pleadings and cries cf înorey, and
with thrilling effeet,-and suceessfui issue,-thoughI in that Confoeonce lie
had mon te plead with as strong in virtue, and as jealons cf the purity
cf the brotherbood, as were ever Romans in the nxostpalmy days cf their
cornmnonwealth,--of tlîeir liberty and their patriotisin.

Some bave said that bis prudence or caution is excessive, but we would
like illustrations cf it. Wo bave seen lim pressed by strong influenc;;s,
coming from. froc, talented and influential bretbren in the course cf Cin-
ference debates, iwho nuigbht at one time bc disposed to compiain. cf bis
oalmness and. slowness in bringing a motion or an amnedment te a close;
and yot wo know these vory brethren have acknowledged, aftorwards that, bis
plan cf condueting the business was best for the interest cf tbo (Jhurchl,
bis ardent love for wbicb, noue bave over questioned. We bave a vcry
striking proof cf bis wisdom as an administrative officer, from thc diffieui-
ties cf bis work wben he came te canada, oecasioned by antagonistie
parties hiavingr net only to be reconciled, but united- -of bis foresigit, and.
heartinoss in the consolidation cf Canadian ?ictbiodism by the incorpora-
tion cf Lower Canada-and, with a. success that bas beon cf the mobt
perfect kiud.
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We cannot with strict propriety institute comparisons in judging of
hlm as a preacher; we have howeve- a riglit to our opinion,-it may be
worth but littie in the. estimation of many,-but it is, that on the whole,
he is second to no0 man in (Janada whom. we have heard. We know mnen
who eau blow bubblcs great iu size, 'beautiWnl in shape, oynûmnented as b)Y
rays of sunlight , gilding and diversifying them,--with voice that eau give
beautiful movements and graceful gyrations, but this is not lis forte, We
know men whose almost every sentence is a syllogism of logic ai exactness,
strength, and eonclubion. lus sermons are not thus te be measured.
Tiliere are also those who cau regale you in an atmosphere of flowery swcet-
ness and beauty, until you almost fancy you are treading, Elysian fields,
or in Paradise restorcd, but you awake and find it an illusion. H1e deals
in the substantials of religious life and experience. There are three notice-
able properties in his serinons-siuplicity, purity, and strcngthi, cqually
applicable te ideas and language, tiiere being uothing questionable, intri-
cate, or weak in either. You have no prompting te dispute any of his
positions, or te doubt the legitimiacy of any of bis conclusions. H1e coin-
inends himself to every mn' conscience, to every man's heart. is
utterance is free, distinct, aud occasionally rapid. We were, under the
impression, when first wc hecard hlmi preach, that hie had memorizcd, as we
could not conceive it possible for any mau to talk ivith suai ease, flueucy,
and correctness without; but on frequently hearing him, la different posi-
tions and on different topics, we become satisfied of our nmistake. 11e has
logicial powers of a superior cast; but the warmth of bis nature and bis
kindly benevolent fcclings--with his heait full of love to God-melts or
disrega,,,rds everything ike the preseribed rules of logical diction and ioy
reasoning. 0f aIl cinotional preachers tînt we have heard, hie is the most
intellectual, and of ail intelleetiual, the niost emotional.

In our humble opinion, there are as many elements of true eloquence
uniting in him, as in any other mnember of confercnce,-clear mind, solid
judgmcnt, po'werful voice-lacking, probably, in musical attraction, but
has great command o? it. Language chaste, simple, and expressive,-
sentences ýçcll finishcd and wcll combincd. TIen his deep emotion, car-
nestncs.,, and unquestionable sincerity,-fine bodily presencc,-honest,
mnanly countenance, tlîough withoutwhat is called spiritualness. The mind
we suppose, is too solid and too eautious to allow those enchanting flights
that the imaginations of some mca are allowed te take, and that bis certaialy
bas the power of~ taking, were it not for thc curbs aad restraints laid ou it.
On the whole, with thc drawbacks iutimated, tbere are very few, if any, who
possess the aggregate o? bis elevating and distinguished attributes,-though
there in;iy be those who have some one of thei in greater perfection.
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Tho London Conférence of 1860 lias been in a high dcgrce satis-

factory. The progress of the work of God, so far as that xvork is
intrusted to our own churcli in thc United Kingdvxn and the Colo-
nies, came under close and searching review; and we find cause foi
the deepost gratitude to the Hecad of tlic universal churcli for the
prosperity whicli has crowned the labours of our brethron.

Firsti of aIl, -we mark an incroaso of 17,516 members iii Great
13ritain, and 3,129 in Ircland, making a total of 0-0,045; after dcduct-
ing, as usual, the number of deaths, and the more lamentable loss
,which our communion, like cvcry other, suffers from. fli falling
away of t1hoso weaker menîbers, who become weary of well-doincre
and go back into tho world again. Proma this latter cause, how-
ever, there is no reason to apprehiend that our loss, this year, bas
been iunusually large, or that the salutary strictness of our discip-
line lias been in any wvay relaxed.

The Homne Missionary Departmnent of Weslcyan Mo«tliodism
advances with a steadiness that is far mnore hopeful than any sud-
den upspringing of success could have br'en; while the observation
of our readers throughiout flhc country must have,, enablcd tlîem
to understand and feel that there is a vast reserve of public favour
and support for this effort, which will bc forthcoming in proportion
as the Home Missionary Ministers prosecute their labours, and
as such labours are fouud neccssary, absolutely anîd indispensable
iiecessary for the extension of our churcli in aIl districts and
amongst ail classes.

The Foreigu Missions cannot be adequately reviewed in so hasty
a glanco as .w.e are now taking; but they have lost nothing of their
grandeur, nothing of their clîarm. And while the intended retire-
ment of the Rev. WV. Arthur from the Secretariate of the Society is
occasion of universal regret, that regret is mitigated by an assur-
ance that, howover lio may bc vmnployed iu future years, so long as
bis lifo is spared, it wvill bc consecrated stili to the extension of the
kingdomn of Christ in the world, to the full measure of bis hiealth
and opportunity. Under wh«-tever administration, flic Home and
Foreign Missioiis advance together wîth equal stop, and equally
bear the impress of Divine approval and beniediction.

Our part ii flic education of the humbler classes, by mieans of
Christian sehools, is advancing as vigorously as evor; and even
if in future we receive less aid fromn the national purse iii propor-
tion to the outlay, there 18 at loast the consolation of knowing that
-%ve have now the advantage of a system weIl organized, -well1 admin-
istered, firmly estsblished, botter understood, and more fullv appre-
ciatcd, than ever, with resourcos more abundaut, and with tie hicart
of Wesleyan Mefliodism. beating more strongly than ever in symn-
pathy with flic poor and in love towards thecir eilidren.

Wiith regard to the Theolo gical Institution, perhaps it 18 enougli
to note that it prospers in both its Branches; the only occasion of
regret being, that the exigencies of Circuits and Stations still render
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it impossible to give ail candidates for admission into our ministry
the advantage of collegiate preparation for the more adequate per-
formance of its duties. Some counterpoise to this disadvaintagce
will probaby be provided by arrangements which are suggested,
and may perhaps be confirmed by the Conference of 1861. The
Newv-Kingswooc1 and Woodhouse-Grove Schoois have engaged the
attention of the Conference -with reference to proposals for certain
economical arrangements which also awvait mature consideration.

It cannot be forgrotten wvith what intense anxiety the whole body
of Ministers and Trustees were watching, but a few years ago, for
soine -%ay of escape from, the threatening liabilities which fell 01
many of thein, and of deliverance from, the burdens of debt which
oppressed nearly ai. It is gratefully remembered how the Rev.
William Kelk devoted himself to a study of the subject, devised
methods of relief, and followed up his own suggestions by persona i
efforts which, under God, issued in the establishment of a system
of relief and extension which surpasses the brighitest hiopes that
most of us could have dared to entertain. Nearly £140,000 raised
during the past year for the erection or enlargmntopacsf
worship and toward the erection of sehools, is a sum very fair sur-
passin'g the contributions of any previous year, and is a troplîy of
success that must bc unspeakably cheering to the Sacretary as lie
retires from an oflice which it is no longer possible for him to sus-
tain, and to lîîs successor wlîo enters on its duties with sucli a
prospect as no one before him ever saw.

A gradualiy strengthening effort on behaîf of the British armny
acquires visible importance beyond what might have been generally
anticipated three or four years ago, whien one of our ministers be-
gan, by lis single efforts, to lay the foundation of a structure
which now riscs into view. We feel that, as yet it, would be pre-
mature to, characterize too specifically an institution whicli lias flot
yet assumied its full proportions ; but wve can venture to express
an assurance that if the succour of the Most Higli continues to
lie afforded for a few years more, it will be acknowledged that no
effort couid be too strenuous, nor any offeriug too ricli a contribu-
tion, toward the recovery of the tliousands of our peopie's children,
who constitute no mean proportion of the army, from the evils
which surround them. When, in pursuance of the iResolutions
adopted by this Conference, Chaplains of our own shahl be appoint-
cd to the principal military stations, andwhien the Wesleyan troops
in ail garrisons shah bce brought under the pastoral care of their
Ministers, as the District Returns may be expected soon to testify,
then the Government -%vii1 see, and the nation be ready to acknowl-
edge, that, whule we pray for peace as earnestly as any, we do not
suffer our sons to perish unheeded under the toil of their services,
and amidst the -%vrecks of wvar.

Topics of some interest were incidentally brought to the atten-
tion of the Conference, and gave rise to animated conversation.
On mereiy ecciesiastical subjects there will generaily lie diversity
of opinion ; but there is obviously an agreement to, regard sucli
subjects as of very inferior importance to the essential matters of
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faith and practice. Ecclesiastical nomenclature deserves cons idera-
tion otly inso far as it may bc made more accuratcly descriptive
of the things it should represent. These things are immeasurably
mnore important than the namics coxnmonly applied to them; and
therefore our chief anxiety is that Wcslcyan Methodism slîould fui-
fl its obligations to the world by self-deinying labour, burning
charity, and a faith kept pure froin the errors of a corrupt ecclesi-
asticis ute<i ad and of scepticai worldliness on the other.
This, as we read it in every debate, is the mind of the Conference.
I3ound to pursue their ancient vocation to spread scriptural holiness
throughout flic land, the Ministers asscmbled rejoiced above ail in the
countless proofs of a ivide spread quickcening of spiritual powecr in the
Circuits, and separatcd uiider a -%veighty consciousness of responsibi-
lity to God for preaching, praying, and working in sucu a miauner, as
ziot to h>se the blessings -%hichl they now enjoy, but rather to chcrish
the grace gix-en, and to stir up the Divine gift -%vithin theniselves.

It rcnmailis that ail -%vIio love the cause of Christ join, lîcart aud
band, ivith lis servants, " hciping together by prayer" in thecir
beia-if. (1) Cor. i. il.) " Glorious tluings"' siiall yet bc " spoken"' of
the " city of God."1 "For Zion's sake mill 1 flot hold my peace, and
for Jerusalem's sakec I wiil flot rest, until the righteousness thereof
go forth. as brightncss, and the salvation thereof as a lamip tlîat
burneth. And the Gentiles shall sec thy righiteousness, and all
Kings thy glory: and thon shait be called b)y a new naine, ivhich
the niouth of the Lord shiah name. Thîou shaît, also be a crown of
glory in the band of the Lord, and a royal diadcmn in tRie hand
of thy God. Thou shait no more bo termed Forsakeon ; neithier
shahl thy land any more bc termed Desolate : but thuou shaît bc
calicd licphizi-bah, and thy land IBeulah : foi the Lord deligbiteth in
tluec, and tluy land shall be married. Foir as a young mnan rnarricthia
virgin, so shall thy sons marry thec: and .-s the bridegrooni rejoicethi
over tlue bride, so shahl tby God rejoice over thîce."l (Isa. lxii. 1, 5.)

OURL FATIMIEI LAND.

God biess our Fathers' Land, Froni barm by land and sea;
Keep ber in heart and hand Bid stormi and danger fiee,

One with our own!1 Proiong his days 1
Prom ail lier focs dcfcnd,
Be hier brave people's friend, Lord: let war's t-ýinPest cease,
On ail bier reainis descend, Fold tbe wholc earth in peace

Proteet ber tlxrone 1 Under tby wings.
?dake ail tby nations one,

Father, in loving care, Ail bearts bencath the sun,
Guiard Thou bier kin gdom's heir, Till Thou shait reign alone
Guide ail bis 'ways; Great King of Rings!1

Thine armi bis sheiter bc
The aboya stanzas by Longfellow wcrc sung by a thousand girls at tbe Wn

throp sebool, Boston, on the occasion of the Prince7s -visit,. to the air of "God
Save the Queen.11
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MilS. JUDSON'S BETIIOTIIAL

The following beautiful and truthfül sketch, vrittcn by Dr. Kendrick,
is a part of the tentli Chapter of' the fortlbeoning' Life and Letters.-

Dr. Judson conductcd ber to the sofa, saying that hie wishecd to talk
,with bier. She replied, hiaîf playfully, that shie shonld lio deligbted and
Iionoured by having binu talk t b ler. With elharactet-i>tie hnpetuosity, lie
inquircd lîow ho could reconcile it with lier conlscIice to elînploy talents
so, noble ia a species of' writing so littie useful or spirittiail as the s'ketchles
wliicbho libad read. Ernily's hecart melted; she rcplied with scriousnese
and candor, and explained tho circunmstances 'which liad dra-wn lier intu
tlîis field of autlîorship. Indigent p)arents, largely dependeat on ber
efforts-years of hîborious tecigbobpublislied with but littie profit,
liad driven lier to stili new nid untried paths, il, which, at last, Sucess
unexpeetedly opcned upon ber. iMýakiin this employinent purcly second-
ary, and carefully avoiding evcrythiing, of doubtful tendency, slie eu-Id not
regard ber course as open to serious strietures. It w'as now Dr. Judsoa's
turn to be softened. le adinitted thie florce of bier reasons, and that oven
bis own strict standard could not sev ercly censure the direction given to
filial love. le opened another subjeet. lec wiliîed to secure a person tUv
prepare a mienoir of bis reccatly deceased wife,' and it ivas partly, la fact,
with this purpose, that ho had soughit Eily's acquaintauce. She enter-
tained the proposition, and the discussion of tbis miatter naturally threw
the.n nînecli together, during the ensuing few days. The consequences of'
the coming together of two persons respectîlvely so fascinating,> Nyre what
lias often oecurrcd since the days of Adain and Eve. They hecaine mutu-ý
ally intcrcsted. Dr. Judson discovered in bier flot only rare initellectuat
powers, but a warm hecart, in entbiu>iastic and riclily endowed nature, that
tlirobbed in syînpathctie uni.,on with lik, own. Tliat shc wvas not in the
exorcise of that living picty- tlis bigli spiritual graces so essential ia tbc
missionary, and scarcely l<-ýb lu tie ;;uibbionary's wife, lio saw ivitIi pain ;
but detccting lnalber experiences the undoubted germis of genuine faiti' lie
soon conceived tbe idea of lier not only writing tue lif'e, but taking die
place of the sainted deccascd. Hlaving, reaclied this conclusion, lie prcssed
tbe subjeet upon lier, with. ail tlîc cnery of bis imipassioaed and most
trutif'ul character. Hie paintcd to hier tue glories and the d1eforities of
the Orient; its moral desert lu a wilderness of luxuriant beauty. RIe set
forth the toils and privations of tbe Missionar y's lot, and over against this,
the privilege of being a reaper in the great moral barvest of tho 'worid;
the blesscdness of those who turm niany to riglittousness; the glory of
tîxat comiing world wlicace faith already draws iany a presaging token of
bliss._

it was not lu Emnily's nature to be insensible to the force of such argu-
ments froîn sucli a pleader-falling from Illips wct iitli Castalian dews,"
as wvell as with the dcws that descend upon tlîe inountains of' Zion-com-
ing froui one whose tastes were as cultivated as lus faith iras, lofty, and
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wvho could appreciate equally the fascinations which hc askcd lier to rcsign,
and the gicries to whicli hoe asked lier to aspire. Yet a revolu tien in hier
dcstiny se suddcn and total, so comnplote a reversai of bier plans, filled lier
with perpiexity and alinost alarin. ler farnfly fric n ds-hier literary f'riends,
-- lier religious friends--and above al, that ubiquitous, rnyriad-licadcd,
zriyriad-tonigued personage, callcd the WTrd-wlat woluld that say upozi
hearn that Fanny Foresteýr, the popular magaziaist, wvas about to turn
lier baok on hier nc ;Yly conienced carcer, and qucnch lier rising faine ia
the niglît cf hicathcenism ? Above ail-and lîcre ivas the strcss of the con-
iliet-she weiglied, lier spiritual dciiuie-hrwaut of that deep, con-
secration ~o iiînperativeiy deînanded in one who iays hands on flic saered
ark of' the Missionary cause. Slîe liad deiined froiniher earlier conscra-
tien, and the pathi whlîih sue once, sought the privilege of treading, it now,
as she, afterwards deciared, " sccmed like death for bier to enter." She
urged these objections upon Dr. Judson ; but lie overulcd them. with the
impetueus logie whicli characterized lus cncrgctie carcer, and laid upon lier
the speli of a nature that combined wvhat is holicst in tlîe saint with what
is most attractive in the mnan. Tirne, toc, with lini wvas pressing; lie
Ionged te bc back to the scenes of bis lif'e-labors; tlic chldren that ho
lîad left behind plcadcd cloquently for a inotiier; and in the gifted yeung
lady whonil lie at first intended niereiy to secure as tlic biographer of bis
larnented Sarah, hie saw ene well flttcd to take hier place as a mother, as
wvei1 as te, neet the ycarnings of his intellect and hcart. The rapid dcci-
sien te wbichi tlîey arrivcd sprang from a conscions congeniality of temper
and cndowinents. The ripe experiencetî elwwsoteadn
picty of Dr. Judson ivere, combinced, aîniid.,t the severi :iscf bis Mission-
ary consecration, witb an inextinguisliable warmth cf Iîeart, a deiicacy of
taste, and a breadtli of culture whichi recognized in Einily answering quali-
tics, and dreNy hini te, ler vith ail flic warnith of his singularly gifted
susceptible nature, whule they in turn stirrcd bier dcepcst fountains of re-
verence and love.

Dr. Judson was new fif'ty-seven. But one nocded only te look inte bis
dark eyc, bearning with benignity, and flashing with intelligence, and to
listen te liîn, îvhea in lus momnents cf' unreserve, lie pourcd forth the
exuberance of bis joyens spirit, to sec that age lad passed iightly over hlm,
and that the dcw of' yeuth wvas yet fresh upon bis seul.

Byren, at the early a-ge, cf thirty-six, wroe with terrible and must in-
structive truth:-

"My days arc in the ydllow leaf;
Thc flewers and fruits cf love are gone;

The worm, the canker, and the grief
Arc mine alene."1

Oomparp this deselate utterance ef' a, palled and sated spirit with the un-
affected warm and tender letters; cf Dr. Judsen dcwn te bis latest years; wîth
that death-bcd utterance of bis sixty-scend year: "O0, ne unan ever left
this werld with more inviting prospects, vith brigliter hopes or wvarmer
feelings?" This is the genins cf Christianity-such is the pewer cf that
religie whe er eaveniy cil on the flame cf eartbly affections, and
keeps the lamp burning uudimmcd down te the very verge cf the sepulebre.
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Anglo-Saxon rnind is dibing,,uished in notlîing so, muchi as an inipcria'
control, ovur itj own consciousnesb. That consciousncss is not to bc dis-
turbed. It cari not bc invaded, crin flot bc scduccd frorn its permnanent
instincts and organie laws. The fact is that this consciousncss, appre-
hcnrding the exact iiumport of' its iinid, assurcd of the nature and extent of
capacity, and neyer necding to nicasure iiseli' by the standards of occa-
sion and opportunity before it cari deteriiiine its abilit'y, is the precise
couîîterpart, of the external bonses, and towards its objeets is quite as
definite as eye, car, and touch. The more elusely we study this pccuiarty
of' Anglo-Saxon iiiid, the more clearly bliall wu percive iLs vital bearing
on ith aictivity and enterprise. A calimi, firmi, steady coii.iousnss-one
pruof againA the steaitlîy intrusion of' doubt.a, and forcclosed to, cnfccbling
ièars-uine able to repose on its decisions, aind, iihile froe fi-oui b]ind dog-
matisn, refuses to treat its dcliberate judgrncnts as questions forever open
-tîib bterul and adamantine consciousness is tfixe substance itself of ail
gyreat and noble rninds. Whcre it is wanting there is rcally no -round-
work for convictions. The brain is a. iflere tent in whieh wiffis, and
caprices, and fluctuating opinions )odge at will, and depart. Sucli a forum
nover lias the fibres of habit intcrtwincd withi bone and miuscle, nover lias

anoganie ereed, neyer delights iii institutions,, ad consolidates itsclf for
future ages. But the Ang-lo-Saxon isnmot of this cast. Tts tenmper.iiient is
not capricieus and vascillating. - ot until it gets a flrmi foot-hold on granite
rocks is it ready fur attion ; anmd al] your fine sentimients about glory are
musical wind, your speculations are spun out of int.lcectual silk-worms,
unless you strike, at tlie routs of its coim,eiousnebs. Whiatever infirmities
Anglo-Saxon mmind lias (and thecy are too patent to, escape observation), it
is certainly truth-loving- and tra.th-secking, not enslrived to, au idolatrous
re;gard for sbaius, not ea.,ily dupcd by gltLigshows, but anxious to
kniook at tbe very huart of tliings, aind to leuri nwliat amiount of real life
it eau gîve to, ith affections and a>pirations. One eau easily sec liow this
rigid ducibion of cliaracter. tlm*s hiabituaI tenacity of purpose, niay lead tO
morbid exeesses, or degenerate inito a btulid insensibility to needed reforms,
and otberwise enter into tlic gencrons spirit favne 1 et ul unl
iating faets are palpable enuughl in the hibtory 6f Anglo-Saxon mmnd.
.evcrtmeless, let it be ýaid tîmat vices which spiriîîg froui pcrv;erted virtues
are neyer radical or ruinous ci-ils. Deopite of' the variations in the Ceorn-
pass-needle, we mai.y depcnd ou the maignetie force to rule our navigation.

Just, tbcrm, as ive value the soi1 by the fertilizing rockis lying bcncath its
superficial crubt, ammd without which. its productivencss, would bc soon ex-
haubtcd, mio too, wc cstinatc tlic wortlh of Anglo-Saxon modes of thougt
by that, broad, earzmest, self-su.,taiined consciouunebs which we have nioti ced
as tlic sub.stratumi of its opinions and puirpo:ses. Opinions and purposes,
founded inest genorally in teipurary ruens, and subjccted to the variable
dictates of expedieziey, iiiu8t, undergro umiodifications. JLike the ocerin, our
life is full of enients, ail obeying a commnon centre of gravitation, but rit
the samne tiine flowing iii different directions. The logic; of to-day, so far
as it depends on Qircumbtances, mnmy be the soplmistry of to-morrow; ay,
the fliets of one houx inay be the fictions of the next. And hence the
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inid of an individual, or of a race, dhat lias no reservcd conseiousness, is
destitute of those principles whiehi, as need requiros, can replenishli is
wastod strengthi and croate now forîns of life. Snobi a inid lias îîo funded
character on whilîih it xuay l'al baok and rcnew its enry. Accordingly
it has no capacity fur experience, leartis no lessons, notwLr becoînies an'y the
wiser because of its buderb, nour any the richer by inans o? prosperity.
If it attcmpt, to organize a spccific kind of civilization, it is a nîcro
miechanical structure-a franie-work of hianmner and nails, of glue and
mortices-iuistcad of a living soul in a living body. Take the opposite o?
this, and you have tlic Anglo-Saxon id-a iiiind precnîinently distin-
guishcd by the breadth of its conseiousness ; by a lîoarty grasp of the
fundamiental principles of belief and moral agýellcy, and a comiplote satis-
faction witls theru; by a scttlcd truthiftîlness in ifs instincts not to ho
shaken ;by a rcvereîîce for ifs traditions that dulis the edge of ridicule
and deprives sarcasrn of ifs sting;- aad, lastly, l'y a roligious ,pirit, th'at
acccpts God's rcvealed word as thec only legitinate ba,,is of ci'-ilization,
and nover (juite loses siglit, aimidst its liard iaturiali.sîni and sordid slih
ncss, of thiat sterm and inflexible judgmnent, whichi thiis word pronounceb on
its thoughits and deeds.

DANGERS OF~ SYSTEMATTO TLIEOLOGY.

WVe are indeed dceply sensible of the dangers whiehi are conncctcd witlh
the tendeney to, reduce theology to a round and perfect systoîni and, scicnce.
'When dealing- iith the Divine attributes, or the reasons o? the Divine
procedures, we would takec very few stops indeed in the way o? inerely
logical infèrence, and these only where tbey sers d manifestly to conact,
and harmionize certain truths o? Ilovelation alrcady given. Systeniatie
tlheology hias often overstcpped its boundarios. It bas veaturod to specu-
late whiere it had n~o data; bias pronounccd judgînieut wliere truc wiý,dom
would bu 't have hurnbly r1 îeditated and reverently adored. And. precisely
in proportion as it has thus trangressed, bias it bccoînc arrogant, and big-
oted, and bitter. But yef, to borrow the words of Richard Watson, "-it
r-nnot be doubted, incautiously and erroncously as the principle lias been
applied, that huinan re-ison, wlicn illuminated by revelation, is raised
into, a very iatcresting correspondence witlh etornal reason. The mîind of
God is imupartesi to mani, and the mind of inan to a certain ext eut, elevated
in ifs knowledg-e to the wisdon of God. Truthi iii the revelation o?' Scrip-
turc is not always stated on iucre authority; there is of'ten a condescen-
sion to us as rational. mratures, andi Nve are perinitted. to rise -a few steps
towerds tbat state wbere the reason of things will be more lai gely un-
folded to our inquiring faculties." Wheni the Great Toucher was walking
to 14' nniaus with the two disciples, Hlis question a-id bis text wvas, "Ouglit
2ot the Christ to have suffcrcd these thins, andi to enter into lus glory ?

WThen lie stood aniong lis disciple the saine evoning at Jerusalem, luis
language %vas fo, the saine cifeet : "-Tlis it is uritten, and thus il btckoved
the Christ to suifer," &e. The writer of' the Epistle to the Iebrews
argues in the like strain : " For it bctoicd IIim," [the Father,] "in bring-
Mani sons to glory, to mal-e the Captain of their saliation perfect through
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sufferings. . ..Whcrefore ia A tlîings it bccame lm [the Divine Soi>
"to be illadc like unto Ris brcthren,"' &o. (Luke xxiv. 26-46; lcb. ii.

10, 17.) Surely Christian teachers niust takie such pa.-s.gcs as thcse
bothi for their texts and their niodels. To expound thiese texts, to enter
rcally iinto their nicaniug, is to coipose a ehapter of a treatise on doctri-
nal theologýy. Systcînitic thcologly, thon, cannot, bc donc away, so Ion& as
'he Bible is to bc the subjct of' mal, cartncst study. Il%'eazsoni must con-
tinue to be applied to thje exposition, "lsupport, and defence of precexisting
statcnients of Seriptuire." Iloe again, hiowever, we would rcîuexwber thle
caution of the saine divine ive have alrcady quoted. Iluian reason
41owcs ai it lighlt" on tl.ese -ubjects "lto revelation, and cannot go
bc-yoîîd it. Witlî even the chtie in its baud, it extricates itsecIf ilo farther
from tlîe labyrintli thii it is led by thc hand of inspiration."

CULTIVATION 0F TI1JE MUSICAL POWTERS.

DY TH£i 11EV. J. IR. SCOTT.

Muilike cvery science, forrns a department of God's truth. As
such, it has its laws no Iess lixcd and unalterable than those of any
othier scienlce. These laws have been ascertaincd and systcmnatizcdl,
just as in the otiier sciences. As lu chemistry, it is fuund, by cx-
periiiient, that; certain gases, coiinbiiîî, iii certain dclinite propor-
tions, forin watcr, 80 iii Musie, experimezît shows that to produce u
gitven effeet, sounlds must follow ecdi othier according bo a regular
scale, iu wvhich the notes are separated fromn cadi other by intervals,
somne longer, soine shorter, bts nteaially exact, that notes
struck toc'ethier in certain combinations, invariably produce lhar-
rnony, whIfle, sounided toguthier in other comblinations, thecy always
produce discord. Onîy as these laws arc observcd, can souuds give
pleasure, or aw-aken any specifie emnotion. Thc saine souncis given
ont regardless of these lawvs, annoy th1e car, and may evenl cause
exqîusite pain. Nowv, as one may bave considerable l)iactical kinow-
ledgc of chemistry, -ithout beiug a scientific chcîinist, so nature,
praclwce, and observation, may hiave .-given one conasiderable ,i(-
quaintance with mnusic, Milo lias nover been tauiglt it scientifically.
stîlli it is oniy as the natural inusician recill, however unconscious-
]y, eonforms to thie principhes enunciated by science, that lie canl
produce any desircd effect. Now, since thc science of musicecm-
braces ail that niatuire and experinient bave tauglit ail mnen in al
time hithierto about t'his hranchi of' truth, it 18 presurnahie there is
no0 one so gifted as not b Lbe capable of increasing- Iis skill, 1w
,vailing birnscif of instruction. The more nearly the praises of
God's biouse arc conformed to the truc tcaciugis of musical science,
the more likely, othier t1ingis being equal, tbeir design wvlll bc ae-
complishod.

Thc secîns to be in the minds of înany of the advocates of Con-
gSreg-ational singiiug,, a repuignance to thc idea of churchi music

eigscPfie. But docs riot this spring from a misapprehiension of'
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the terni? Arty music tlîat is music must bo scielutif]e. Wi that
science ducs is to teacli hiuw thie Creator lias constittitcd things; and
low, according tu that, conistituition, certain efcts are ta bc pro-
diiced. Scieîitific is not oppused to simple and appropriatc. Tho
peculiari ties of differentt occasions arc not overlooked. Science,
triy su called, -w'î1l prescî'ibo a vcry differciît style of music fur thoe
bouse tif Cod, froin that wvhiel tue sensibilities are plieLi in the temples
of folly. But nunce the less wvill site aim at freedora from cvery
violIationl of' îîîelody and biarxnony, a 1d. at briiîgiîig out as filly as
possible vvery resurc fur not exprcssing naturally -and truly the
sentiment sunig, anai for eîihiancing its impression on the licart.
*VliiIc, tiierefore, not une is to wait tuiîtil lie lias made imiself a sci-
entifle muiisiciant before joining, iii bingiîg, is it not still the mlanifcst
duty of cvcry one to lit linîiscli so fatr as bis means wviil admit, for
serving God iii this dcl-lhtful 'and elevating excrcise thc bcst lie
can ---oit scient PICS picls?

LEP1iOSY AND ITS CURE IN FIJI.

Wc cxtraet the following very singular and intcresting statemont from
the IVcsfryait (Jltroiiielc, an Australian monthly magazine of Religlous
JLiterature and Intelligence, publishced at Melbourne. Tlîo cditor of the
Okhroniclc quotes it frorn a letcr, by the Rcv. W. Moore, inscrtcd in The
WWseyan~ ilissioza*i; ffotices, relating to the Missions under the direction
of the "lAubtralian Wcsleyan INcthodist Conference." *We concur with
the editor iii considcring the accounit remarkablc.

IlAt Na Kelo, a town about two miles inland from the mission station,
lives Williamni JLawieou, a native local preacher. I-l was a tail iooking
young man, an-d ini lus heathcen state hiad posscssed no simili share of prido,
as ho liiiiisclf now acknowvledgos. On meeting him, one Sunday morning
I was astonished to sec lis altcrcd appearance. lis cyes wore sunken, bis
face bloated; lie brcathed with difficuity, and bis wvalk was no longer that
of former days, but hcavy and carciess. On inquiry I found lie wvas a
leper, and that the discase hiad already broken out in several places on bis
b ody. I lîad been preaeliir.g that mnorning from "lLord, if thou W-ilt thou
canst, iko me clean." I could but pity this fine young unan and praise
God tlhat lie lad found Jesus willing, to save bis soul, altl:oughI bis body
was now leprous. >

" On niy next visit to Nakelo, I found Wiiliami at the tcaclbcr's bouEe,
but so aitered that I did not know hM. On bcin- toid tlîat hoe was pre-
sent I inquircd what hoe had beon doing, wvhn thrce or four w'it.h joy
bcaming in their eyes, spoko, togother and baid, " Sa Kcvui saka, sagai
bula 1" Hle lia., been smîokccl, sir, and is now wvcii 1" I thonl inquired
into tho proccss of smzoking, and found it to ho as f'ollows:

" The leper is takoen to a sinisil empty bioubu: hoe is thon stripped, bis
body rubbed ail over with green leaves, and thon buried in tlîcm; a sinaîli
fire is thon L-i ndlcd, and a few picees of the Sinu tree- a poisonous treo-
is laid on it; and as soon as tho thick black srnoko begrins to asccnd tho
loper is bound hand and foot, a ropo is fasbtened to luis lieds, and hoe is
drawn up over tho lire, leaving bis head sonue flftcen inches frouin the ground,
in the iiuidst of' tho poisonous smoke. The door is thon closed zand bis
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friends retire a littie distance, whilst, the poor suiferer is lcft to cry and
shout and plead frorn the midst of' the sift#*catiig streamn; but they are
oftcn allowvod to remain for lîours, and iinally flàint, away. Mrhcn the
friends tlîink the leper sufflciently smnoked, they reinove the ire, .,crjipe the
slimie fron the body, and thon cut deep gashes until the blood flows frccly:
the leper is thon taken doivn and laid on bis mats to wait, the resuit. 111
Borne caIses dcath-ia inany life and health! Willianii hadl undcrýgone this
process of' smoking. 1-le had taken somne of' the youth of' tle place, lus
companions in health, altIhoug1li bis iîîferiors in rank. On the way to, the
smokzig hoitsc he had told thcm, his pitiable cnX. bis shaîne, his
anxicty to bo curcd, lus ivillingncss to suifer anytbing to obtain a cure,
and liowv îuch would dopend on thoir firinncss. lie told thei thlat thcy
werc flot to ho novcd by lis cries and groans. Hie beggc- hu~ olv
huan and "-do 1dmi wcll." 11e triod to intimiidate theni by tlîroats, doclar-
ing hoe -%oiud punish thcmi if' thev Il haWf-did" flc unatter. Tlîcy procc-dcd
to flhe bpt is conupanions afaid of " liaif' doinz' Williaîni and also of
doing hlm too miucli, arnd thus coinîuîg undtr the auger of' Williauui's fricnds.
IHe is drawîi up and lcft in the sinokc; the youth retire to, sonie distance,
and hear bis crics and groans. Somne wcep;- sonue ru home : a fcw rush.
into flic bouse and will take hîini down ; but lie crics. '-Kua, Kua!1 Me
caka .ivinioha! No, No! Lot it bcdonc wvll !"

IlThey at last tak-ch li down, faint, and exhaustcd. The work lias been
effoctually done, and WVillianii is no long'er a lper, but in good hecalth and
usefully cmploycd in prcachin,-p

TIIE PERSON 0F CHIRIST.
EXTRACTED FROMI DU fl05C.

It must bo ahlowcd, that in the Wford being made flesh, tiiore is neitiior
conversion îîor confusion of natures; tlîat divinity wvas Dlot changed into
huuîanity, that hîuîîiaiity was flot transforid into divinity, but that the
one and the otiier remaincd coniplctcly distinct. Miscrable Eutychian !
acknowlodgc this distinction, considor Josus Christ attcîîtivcly, and thou
-%vilt evidoîîtly discern in bis person a God and a inan, and thuat in hiim the
Goa lias lost nothing of bis divinity; t'ho mîan is in no respect alieîîatcd
frouîî truc îumiaaity. At bis birtlî thou wilt sec a inan prescented by
Ilerod, and a Goa adorcd by the sages of the cast; at bis baptisni thou
-wilt belîold a mnan ininicrscd in the Jordan by tbc bands of J'ohn, and a
God proclainîod froin hîcaven by the iîajestic voico of thoe etcrnal leafler,
whichi cries, IlTlhis is nuy bclovcd Son, ln whonî I ani wcll plcascd." lil
thle sluip thou wilt percýeive a mîan whlo s1umibers overwhîolmcd wvith~ suep,
and a God ivho afterivards cahuns the winds aîîd waves, and imposes
silence on thcîîî by a sinugle word. Over flic grave of Lazarus flîou wilt
behîold a man who wceps, and a God i'huo by a single word restores to life
bis fricnd Nvlio had bocu 'dc:îd four days. In the gardon of Getliscmane
thîou wilt sec a nmani scizcd and taken by the soldiers, and a God wvho, by
a breathi of' lis xuîouthî, strikos all thiese soldiors to the g9round. On the
cross thou wilt behîold a mnan %Yho dies, and a God, ivho, iii dying, agîtatos
uni-versal nature te such a dcgrc, that the cartlî trembles ' the air becomes
darkcacd,' the sun loses luis liglit, thue rocks are reiut asundor, the whole,
world is shuaken, as if arouscd by emotion by flic dcath of' its Creator and
Governor.
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The present condition and future pros-
pects of Italy arc at the present turne
invested witlî peculiar iutercst, but it
requircs talents and qualifications of the
highest order, to prescnt to the Chiris-
tian mind a suitable representation of
either. Extensive historical researchi-
profound acquaintance with mea and
nma- - rs-knowvledge of existing sym-
pathîies and antipathies-perceptions of
tlue bearings of opposing sentiments-
a stera love of justice and equiity-a
deep reverence for Iioly Scripture as the
standard of truth-an earnest convic-
tion of the value of Protestant princi-
pies -tiese are essential qualifications
in any person wluo shall seek to inistruct
and guide the public mind on the affairs
of Italy. But tiiese neccssary cndo-
monts are evidently possessed by the
author of flic deeply interesting work
which wc have just read, aad now in-
troduce to the notice of our rendors.
lIs very title irivests the volume with
iatercst, and suggests the trustwortliy
character of its developients. Il taly
in Transition. Public Scenes and Pri-
rate Opinions in t/he Spring of 1860 ; 11-
lusi rat cd by QOficiai Documients froia the
Papal .,rc/îivcs of the Rrolicdl Leqa-
tions. 13v William Arthur, A.Ml.," au-
thior of IlA Mission to the ),ysore,"
Il The Sîîcccssfal Mrchiant- Il The
Tongue of Fire," &c., &c., Ncw York :
Harpier & B3rothers. Toronto: Anson
Greeni, ppi. 430 The reference in the
titlc page to Mr. Artluur's nuincrous
works is appropriate, enoughi, for by
that mens wc flot only identify the au-
thor, but every reader of those works
will hc prcparcd to peruse with cnndour
and pleasure this new production of his
pen. It is -wortliy the autiior, and con-
ve3 sjust that kind of information whicli
is neded at, the preseit time WC could

tvisli tliat even now Mr Arthiur were in
It.aly, that we miiglit learn from sucli a
disereet observer the truc position of af-
fairs, and sec our way througli the
strange comphlications whi ch exist. Ile
would be a wvisc counscîlor for both
Garibaldi and Cavour, and miglit
tlirough some Channel or othier convey
prudent advice to Pio Nono. Only
think, Wui. Arthu.r îîrivy councillor to,
Uic distracted politiciauîs of all Italy.
WclI, pcrhaps -onie of his -%ise thouglits
niay rcach thcem, and tlîe gracious God
wlio rules over all, miay make the opin-
ions of a 3Methodist3linister instrumen-
tal toward the political and moral me-
generation of corrupted aud dcgraded
nations. Certainly our own country-
mnen and statesmen carinot rend thiese
"lScenes and Opinions," wvithiout profit,
and as to Candai -%c know of no,
modern book, wliich we could compare
with it, as deserviiîg of cre-ful exami-
nation. Let it have Ilfrc course."

Our literary space cannot bc botter
occupicd thîna by a few cxtracts from,
tlîis rmmrkaible volume. Wc will first
accoizipany the autlîor to the capital of
Sardinia:

"9On reachîing Turin this Spriing, we
found thue ciiy wcaring a gala-day look,
flngs lîaîîging fronith -tc indowvs, streets
tceîîîing N% ith pcopile, truupis iii füli drcss
and new utiiforin, fcsiive looks: jubilant
croids-all thîings bespole a rejoicing.

"A visit to a Iiairdresscr is seldoin 1( et
time wvhca you wnant to gain a glimpse
at thepopular muid. h only necdcdan
inqniry to set off Uic maît -%lio wvas ser-
ving me ini cloqIuent strain of exulta-
tion. The news of tic voting in Cen-
tral Italy was coming in; it -%as ail in
favor of annexation. Ittvns ftr bcyonid
whvi.at nny one expcctcd. There wvns to
bc an Italin kiîîgdom. The Italians
werc to bc united nt last. The old jeni-
ousies were dying out. Also, this was
the king's birthday, and hie was to go
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to the theatre to-nighit; and 'what, a re-
ception hoe %ould bave 1 Thon, in a
day or two, Farini %vas to corne in from
the &Emilia to lay the allegiance of
those statos at the feet of tho king; and
ia a day or twvo more Ricasoli was to
corne bcaring the rosult of the voting
i Tuîscany; and what receptions they
would botx bave!1 And so on hie ran in
a tide of pairiotic eloquence. Iow dif-
feront was lais nian's strain fromn that
of a Frenchiman under any thing liko
sirnilar circumstancesi Thiere was as
mxxch, feeling ; but, intense as it was,
lie was grave, almost *solern, and, what
1 did not expect, there -%vas scarcely an
extravagant word. If hoe -%as a fair
specimen of mon ofi bis ciass, the intel-
ligenice of the people of Turin ouglit to
rank high.

"lbI the streets one iras greatiy in-
pressed with the appoarance of tho sol-
diers ; for, hein& tho king's birthmday,
they were ail in new uniform, and bet-
lcr-dressed mcen 1 nover saiv belonging
to any ariny, or men of finer physical
proportions. So flîras one could judge,
they were iii strict discipline, and every
wlmerc the towrns-picople seenied to look
xulion Iliem ivithi pride As sonie regi-
monts mnarcbed up Mèfre the palace,
,carrying flags that were gioriously tat-
tered, searccly able to bang by the staff,
the exciteniont ofi the people -%vas higli.

"lSevoral points seemvtd to indicato
the progrcss of events in the list few
years. The streets %voro more thronged.
The braring of the people was bolder
and livelier. The style of dress for men
approaclicd nearer to Englis fasixions.
Tt seemed plain that (except lIme bat)
London rtn!cd the tasto for gentlemen,
as Paris ducs that for ladies. At the
table d'Iu3te the Comnpany was much lar-
-,Cr; and, ns tend of being nearly ail
foreigne.rs-En'glishi, Aincriçan, Gecr-
mnan, aud su on-it consisted chitliv of
lialians, and national topics occupied
aimost every tongue.

En!erxîgi a inerchiant's office, 1 de-
livered a Irtter of introduction, and
found a cordial reception. Two part-
ners tonk part iii tbe conversation.

SWba«tta monieiityoui crne it!" they
eclàimed. t: what a moment! The
-votingê in Central Italy iz- ail favorable
Io the nuinexation. WC diii not expoct,
such a miagnificent resuit Ilaly nover
SI.W sucl a daty i We0 aire %. na-tion-a
nation mit hast 1 We inay bave troubles,
:and doubtless ive shaîl bave; but 1 bave

confidence tbat it illi ail be ircil."I
With reference to the past, they seemed
to think tbmit the Einperor of tbe French
ivas ivell paid by Savoy, and tbat, bow-
evor servicoablo hoe lad been, mhoey hoad
acqxiitted ilheir dcbts to birni.

IlWboen I asked what tbo bearing of
ail this would bo upon tho relation of
the Italian people to the Cbnrch, it was
pîlain that this ivas just the point upon
wbich thoir viows were thc nmost undo-
fined, and on which they were cagor Io
Ixoar wbat others mîglit think. I told
thoîn plainly that, according to our
idoas, mauy of the superstitions and'
doctrines found iii the modern churches
were mot onlv distinct fromn tlie truc
Cbristian religion, but totnlly opposod
to it. The old man looked as tbough
a famîlior doubt slumboring in his mind
hiad bec» started up, and armied. 1
urged that ivo ouglit mo learn religion
from Christ's own words, tUic words of
bis aposties, the faith and fornms of tLe
first ago. No mari could believo that
wliat they saw before thoir eycs in Itoly,
mnder the nine of Chîristianity. wvas the
same tbing as liad been ostablished
eigbiteen centuries ago by the apostles
of our Lord; : md lte duty of ail was
bo discovor thieancient trutlis aiid forms,
4o adhere to thexu, and 1o lob ail tle ac-
C'retions of the middle and modemn ages
fali awray. In roply to ail tItis, nothiug
wvas said, but the dark eyes looked ap-
pîrobation. Aitor ail tîxat 1 lieard
amnong the Savoyards of tbecir auxiety
for annexabion to France, it, ias rather
amusing to find that these l>iedmontese
took iL for granted tbat tbc measure
wouId bo tinweccome to the people of
Savoy. Thîey -%ere specially sure that
wben it came to voting in the ormy,
the great majority of the mien, ütnd ail
bbc officers, wvould ho for rotaiuimxg bhtoir
connection with Piedmnt. lndeed,
tîxo ficct had imoon ascertainied.

Ilu Ianother bouse of businees 1 foî:nd
a youang, eniergetic, tlîougbtfxxl man,
who again rcccived mie with very great
kindncss. IlYom are corne,", lie exclaim-
cd, Ilat a giorio:s nmomuent; you bave
lieard ofi the vobing for the aniiî'x.tion;
ail is goimmg far bettcr than ive could
bave expected. The Elieror of the
French will surely bo satisfied iow, ond
and stand no longer in bte wny of tIme
natuiral riglits of ltaly \Vo bave beemi
divided and dis.trirted ton long by
princes and dipîomnatists; it is surely
lime, thon, to, lot nature have its course,
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and Italy will bo a nation afler aIl.
England lins stood by us, and. we feel
it now mucx more tlî:în w-ce did a -%hlile
ago'" Whcn 1 asked hixui whcther hie
thioughit they liad a futirlproihability that.
the new nation wotild coxîsolidate itself
and rotain iPs independelnce, lio ae-
knoWlcdcd that their diflicultios ivould
ho, grea', arising froin Austriani and
Romanl latred arnd French jcalousy. but
ho feit Confidence ns to the future.

Il W'hen I gave a hint tlîat it wauld
probably bo botter not ta, attompt to
rovolutionize Ille provinces stili in
bonds, but to consolidate the ncw king-
donm, and leave timo and Ille eximpleo f
froc institutions, to do thecir lorieh
cnergetically protestcd agninst the coin-
mon accusation that tlxeir government
mai'ntainod a great propngandist ngency
for tlic overthrow of the other govorui-
monts of Italy. Il0f course," hie said,
Ilit would ho impossible ta 1)0 an Italian,'
or a man living undcr froc institutions,
sueli as wve have enjoyed for sorne ye-.rs
past, and sec the rost of tho country in
the miserable condIition it lins been in,
without burning for its deliverance, and
its union into one strong and indepen-
dont nation. Ailiat have any hcart or
lxcad dosiro this, and avow iL beforo the
ivorld. But as ta propagndism, the
roal propaganda ]lis heen, our institui-
tions-aur Parliamnent, -%vlîichi lins dis-
cuissed national questions; our pîress,
whichi lias gone evcry ivhoere, sprcnding
Italian ideas; aur army, fighting tixe
Austrians and tîxo Russians, and fixing
upon itsclf the evos of talv ; aur refit-
Crocs, gathoercd fraiui aIl the opprcssed
states, managing to make tlîcir friends
at homoe know how différent, tlxings
wcre undor the Constitution; and, most
of al], Cavoir-'aîia aor-d
this word %vas uttercd in toilxes of pocix-
liar affecction and exultant conîfidence.
Il Ie lias sa, thorougxly gained theo con-
fidence of ahl Italiansi., illat they rally
rounîd hlim as the simboi of theo national
life, and -tvvherovor ]lis nnnxe is lixard of
they wish ta ho unitcd wisli tîxe systoin,
ho ropresents. Hie is tîxo great, îraîma-
Dganda, by force of patriotisni and tail-
eut"

Proceeding ta, Milan we quato tho fol-
lowing:

"Wien the niglît came the cify lighe-
ed Up %vith wond-rfîxl spiendor, and tixe
glaw of tho lamps, tîxe waviiîg of tîxo
banners, tîxe perpetttuaI rush along the

strcets, thxe plumes and tîexo helmets, the
swcll of' music? nIl seexncd but as tîxo
becs and btîttcrflies toaxii orcîxard in
blossom ; wlicn tîo litige Catixedral
flnshed onît with linos of liglît ail round
iLs frnc, cîunirigly îîx.nglixxg ilî the
tracery, and embellisliing cvery pinna-
cIe. It wxîs sîxch a siglit ns oxxc's eyo
had nover senx before, axîd iii tlle world
cauld not sec elsewliore. At n certain
moment, tîxo wliole vast edilice, spxire,
rouf; body, blîislicd iii the ricliest crim-
son. This clxanged ta green, and again
ta, white. About tîxis Iîxere .1as a xîxvs-
tory, a grandeur, and a beaiily unitcd,
in the îrcseîîcc of -%liieli ffIl reoalc-
tions failcd ta ofl'cr a conip:risox. The
first faixîter tints of Ille crixnson, ns it
cnme onît uipon theo ivnrn wliic mnrblo
of tîxe Calliedrel. did reinid nie of ihat
rose blusx tîxat nxay ho seen covering
tîxe mauntains on tîxe Asiiei sido of thoe
Rcd Sca at stînset; but flicn, -%lien tîxis
became intcxxsiflcd s.- veraI limes, wvith
ait the fretw~ork of ilie great C-athedral
in the midst of it, ýViti Ille spotless skyV
belîind, nd a wav'ing world of bannersb
and plumnes ovor, among and heîaw, it
wvas, for -%itclxcry of thxe benîxtiful and
the sublime, sometlxîng uniique.

I s iL nIl a drelîn? AM I nat at
Nottixg ]lill, liaving fallen asleep) ovor
ai volume upon unfîxîfillcd îxroîhecy?
Is tîxis a real oye tîxat is gazixxg and
galzinig? It is evoxi so. Tîxat is tîxo
sxeond Catlxedral iii the Romis warld,
-iavixxg witli joy-bannors, glPtiming
iîh ljoy-lamps, and fluslied ii site-

cessivo colars, ns if cm xlating the
nortlicrn U;gixis, nd aIl ta celobrite the
disruption of the l>aîe*s kingdomn? It
is a siglit ta gaze at, ta juder, and ta
forget nxo, more!

Il3ay briglixor liglîts tîxan tixose sîxine
frontx witliin ahl the Catîxedraîs cre
loxng!

IlThxis lîad heen a st range Sxinday.
Tîxe only two Stindays tîxe excitoment
of whic iL recallcd, ta nie wer tîxo first

Ispent iii idia, groixxg wi;x ýMr. las-
ivelI amoîxg theo croNvd at. Ille swvinging
fcast; and tlxatStunrlay xrtllPris, during
tîxe battle of June, in 18.18, wlien> pas-
sixxg tlxraîxg fixe rnnks of Cuirassiers
ixîta Ille little Cliapel iii tîxe Rixe Royale,
wec lîeld aur service nmid txc distant
snîxnid of cannon, anîd cainle ont ngain
tlxrough crowvds of Cuirassiers, 'with
cannon stili roaring.

As aime lay loolcing, back on the
sconos of the day, cainparing the idcns-
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of the different persons conversed with,
remembering how laiely one mighit have
sufl'ed for spe.iking freely ou religious
topics, and heariug- the ceaseless hium,
frequently varied by by~rsts of singing
aud mutsic, it -%vas inipossibie to render
an account of one's owni feelings. On
the -whole, it was il state of plizzled en-
joymcnt. As to the past, tlucre lias been
this great chiangre-an oppressed people
is now standing up free; and whierc iu-
tolcrance liad beeni dcthîroned, the WVord
of God is not bound. As to the future
who wvill interpret it? That many-
Toiced hium is iLs forertinning note. lts
toues are those of humnant passion-
liatrcd of the tyrant, exultation for
frecdom-new hope of coming strengtli
and victory. Making al! abateinent
these feelings, in the main, are righit,
and lauidîble. And Nie who guides
tempestuous elements tili thieir rage
ends ln the refreshinent of nature, exti
overrule this *rtish of earthly feeling,
aud silently work ont for Italy what Hie
wrought out for England, amid the dar-
ker torrents of passion that drove on
Hecnry VIII. to collision 'with Rloîe."1

Illustrative uf Christianity, many val-
uable essays have been written on the
lite and character of the great Apostle
of the Gentiles. Paul lias beca cou-
sidercd ai iodel of Christian Character
and of Christian Missionaries. A work
now lies before uis whichi we ]lave rcad
with great delighît and profit, sud
which, whilc wc rccommend it to Chris-
tiaus lu gencral, 15 more pnrticularly
recommcnded to our brethiren la the
miuistry. It is exeeedingly suggestive
-abounds with ricli thoughit, and is
not the lenst of tlic numeroUS attempts
to give a Portrait of St Paul. Tt is
Catitled, IlSAINT PAUL :Five Discour-
ses. By A/dolphe llfonod. Translatcd
froia the .French, by Rcv. J IL Mlyers,
D. D." Andover: Warren F Draper.
B3oston: Gould & Lin coin Toronto:
Anson Green. pp 152. Many of our
readers mîust bc faxîjiliar with tc nane
of A. Monod, a distingulishied Protestanit
divine of Europe, aud these wce arc per-

sunded will hasten to possess themselves
of this smnhl volume, whlich,? athougli
small in sizvi is large in renl 1worth.
We mnake one quotation. It will repay
peruisal, and serve as a saînple of every
page It is from tlie second discourse
entitled, I ls SChristiallity, or bis
Tears.-'

Il Whiatcver imnpression maty have
been produced on the hecarers of Paul
at Miletius, by the double remiembrance
of bis tears of sorrowv sud lus tears of
charity, neitlier the une aur the other
could have rnoved them equally wvith
tiiose tMars of tcnderncss, whicli tbey
sec starting from his eyes at thmis very
moment, nnd ivith wvhii thîey mingla
thecirs. 1 Then thiey nil wept sore, sud
feli on Paul's neck, and kisscd blaim
sorrowiî,g most of aîl to~r the words
whichi he sîmake, that they should sec his
face nu more ' Thuse tears, shed by
Clhristin friendshi -, ivhilc they ctown
the tonching scelle uf iny text, coatri-
bute also, lu their way, to our instruc-
tion. they complete fiic. portraiture of
the apustle's personal Christianity, sud
the explanation uf bis influence.

"The ideas ut greatness and energry,
which even a superficial l)eriisal of the
gospel causes nis to assuciate wîith the
naine of Saint Pauli raiglit casily lcad
us to forget another trait of ]lis charae-
ter, disclosed by a more attentive study
of lus history. ]3y n ratre privilege of
nature (shall 1 terni iL ?) or of grace,
Saint Paul, cunîbinimg opposite qunli-
tics ia iîaself, and tempering force by
geutleness, possessed une of the tender-
est liearts, that ever beat beneath the
sky. I (Iu nuL sny merely a warm lieart,
but a feeling hicnrt, witli tender attach-
metits, lively enuotions, and quick to
weep; so far w-as bis grcntncss fromn
having aîîy cecmeît ut l)ride, or bis
energy aîiy eleuinemt of liarslîuess.

Il %%ist eau be more affectionate
than tic langungée ofthLie apostin Io bis
bretbren of Thiessalonica-his chilîdren
lu the faithi: 1 We Culd have used au-
thuritY, as the aposties of Christ; but
we werc gentle nmong yon, evea as a
nurse clierislieth ]ier- children.. .
WC dcsired to iînpart iiuto you, not the
gospel of God ouly, but also our own
souls, becanse yc wcre dear uto us.

. ]*. cing separated fruma you for
a short time, in siglit aud nut in lieart,
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wc endeavoured the more abundantly
to see your face with grent désire. ..
WVhercfore, wlicn ive coula lîold ont no
longer, we thouglit it good to be left at
MAhens alone, and sent Tiîîîothy our
brother to establish you, aud to exlîurt
,you concerning your faitlîV This re-
lates to ali whom lie Iuid begotten to
eternal life ; they are so xny friends
wihoin lie bears on lus heart, before God.
The churebes withont nuinber founded
by hini contain. no inember wlio dues
flot have blis pilace iii those prayers, the
frequency of which is almost as aston-
ishing as tixeir fervour Ouue is tempted
to ask ivbere the apostie fouiud t:me (to
speak only of time) to pray su con-
stantly for s0 many pceýsons; arnd the
inexhaustible tenderness of bis soni as-
suredly enters largely into the solution
of this tonclîing problemu.

IlBut fraterual love does flot exehîde
spécial preflèrences. Sucient atten-
tion is flot given to the place iwhich
friendship, a tender friendship, héld iu
the life of Saint P>aul and in bis apos-
tleship. 1'aul hiad freely renounced, in
,order to promote Iîisininistry, bis riglit
of 'lecading about a sister, .1 wille, as
well as othler aposties, and ai the bretb-
ren of the Lord and Cephas ;' lie did
not wish to hc chargable 10 the clîurch-
es, or to re'strain. bis owil liberty by flic
support and the cares of a fauuily. But
il. is alloivable to believe, in consistc.ncy
with the lively affections to whicb -ie
bave secn tliat bis heuart was surrender-
ced, thut it waîs neot possible for hinu te
renounce tlic sweet tics of doinestic; life
without al sacrifice greater, pierbaps, ini
bis case, than it wonld have "'(-n for
znany otber mnr. There is, however,
,no sacrifice wvithout conmensation ; and
ithat very isolation which Saint Pul
took care to wrap about Iiixnself, copens
for hum a readier access to the consola-
tions and hielps of Christian friendship).
1 desirc no further proof of tbis than
the greut number of brellircu and sis-
ters that arc named by their naines at
the close of nsany of bis episties, and
ecd one of iliei suluted by bimi wîith
ail flic most délicate shades of tlic nost
t.titliful Gbristiani affection; thc apos-
tlc's fraternal faniily, far mnorc minmerons
and prbps yet more devoted -%onld
bave bei-n the naturul faniily of wlîich
lie l-a ,oltliitziily deprivedl biinseif.
Tiiere is a Priscilla and au Aqnila, ' luis
helpers iii Christ .Jesus, wlho bave for
tuis life laid dowin their own uceis ;'

tixere is an Andronicus and a Junia,
Il bis kinsmen and bis fellow-Iprisoners,
ulho also were lu Christ beflore mc;"
tiiere is a Persis, "lthe be loved, Wvho
labonred nîncl iii thc Lord ;" a Rufus,

chusen in tic Lord, and ]lis niotiier,
Whio' it is added, ' is also miine Ia this
point of view, those chapters of saluta-
tions, *wbich yen perbaps ba-ve been
-%vont te pass over at a bound, as pos-
sessiuig no general iiutercst, -%ould pre-
sent you a study as attractive as il
is iîistructing, by cnabliiig you to
penetrate into tbe private life of thc
apostle, and into bis personal rela
tions.

IlThuis is not ail. Among s0 many
Christian friends thaï, Ilirug around
hiim, Pul reckions a few to whoin lic
reserves lus nîost intimnaxe attaclmment-
Luke, the historian, s0 truc, yet se af-
feetionate ; lBarnuabas, biis tirst cempan-
ion iii huhor, touvards -%vhom lie -%vould
miot suifer hiniseîf to ho chilled by a
înomentary séparation ; Philemon, to
Nwlom lie writes witli a vivacity of sen-
timuent -%vlich the peu of the most loving
woîmian could not excel ; Epaphroditns,
whom God gave to bis prayers, ' lest
lie slIiould have sorrow niion serrow;'
Epjaphras, Tychicus, and, ahove all thc
rest, Timuîliy and Titus ;-Tiiniotbly bis
riglit amni, and Titus biis left arin.

"Whiat moflier ever w-rote to lier son
a leIter more filled ivitli solicitude tlîan
the second epistle to Tiiiiotliy ? The
traîxsparently aflèctionate luîîgnage of
the teaclier enuables us to read tlîe vcrv
heuart of the disciple, wvhiich is revcalcd
to us in the pastoral (shall I cai theni,
or imternul ?) directions luvislicd upon
liinî. Do nol you se Tiiothy bore,
yielding to tic donb c usccnduuncy of a
mind depressed, and a bxtdy cîifeebled,
and slicdding abunduuit tears in the bo-
Som of lus uged friemd ? P>aul tukes
hced not to forget Ihiose teurs. Hie
linows too wcll whut lears arc. Thiat
deprcssed mnd bu raises up by bis holy
exhiortationîs; lic cares, also, for thaI
enfeeblcd body, on whiose hehiaîf lie
gives cîscihere the ivutclil uuîd ulmost.
metherly coîxusel, ' Driîîk no longer
w-nIer, but use a little Nvine for tlîy sto-
mnachi's sake and tlîy frequent intirnii-
tics.'

Il nd whîat shall we Fay of Titus ? If
1 painted to yon the aluostle rnning
from clinreli te churcli ifter lis deur
disciple, ' lus true son !i tîxe fu tot
fila rest in bis swcoî society yeno would
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freely charge me witb exaggeration;
atîd yet I should bc oilly repcating that
iwli 1>atl lias linseif said in an apos-
tolical epfistle :' Furthiermorc, ivlibn I
camne to Trons to preachi Chirist's gos-
pel, and a door was openied unto me of
the Lord, 1 bad no0 rest iii my spirit bc-
cause, 1 fouind neot Titus my brothers
but taking iny leave of tbern, 1 wcent
from thence into Nltcedlonia.' It is net
man wblo speaks in this inanner,-tbie
feeble uian, calling f'or the belp of mai;
lu distitictioni fronm that mnu iv'bo bas
no pa:rallel, becatise lie is more than a
Mali, who, always alike strong iu God,
vas able to say, 1 You ivill Icave me
alone ; but 1 ani net alone, beenuse tbe
Father is iwith me.' But if this be a
wveakness) it is a %veakness thiat charms,
-permit tue the wvord,-and which is
even useful. The briglbtuess of se rare
a sanctity inigbit, peradventure, dazzle
Our eyes, or miake nis stand la doubt of
its reality, if the man did flot betray
hiimself semlewhiere.

IlSuch is ihie source of the tears which
our apostie weeps at Miletus, wvhule tak-
ing Icaire of the îmstars of l-phiesus. I
have called themn tears of tenderuess :
1 mi-lit have cahled themr tears of n-
turc; for thcy i)roçeed from his attachi-
muent te bis specil family, ia -%vlich oee
of the first places, doubtless, belenged
to those pasters of a clburchi wliere lie
had muade bis abode more thuan once,
and remained at eue time three cnt ire
years. Furthermore, the character dis-
closed ln ita by tlhese tears, formas net
mierely au intcresting trait in bis per-
sonal Ohristianity ;it constitutes, ut
the saine tituie, one of the forces of bis
aft1 )OIsbip."

Tiiere is nddeýd te thc five discourses
on Paul, the author's grent discourse
on "Fatnhlism." It is a theroxtgl re-
futation of thc false Spiritualism and
dangerons Pautheisin whicbi sck te
Subvcrt the inspircd truths of revelation,

The publication of single sermons of-
tea origtinates la the impulse of a few
'Wbo feit deeply while hcaring them, or

la local circumstnnces wbich do not
affect other persons or places. flence,
such publislicd sermons oftendisappoint
those renmoved from the place or occa-
sien of their delivcry. This, however,
wvill net be the case la refèece te, a
printed sermon sent us recently. We
have rend it carcfully, aud find it te bc
a very useful diseurse on"I Unbclief and
ils (Joasequcnces. Biy the Rov. J. II.
Joliasen, A. .M1, of Brockiile."1 The
sermon is ivertby of better paper and
a brigbiter cover. 0f course the char-
acter of the sermon is net chnnged by
external, appearances, but ive like te sec
good thoughts la a cerrespouding good
drcss.

Wbile ive are on the subjeet of ser-
mens, ive ivuld cali the attention of
our readers te a vcry nent volume of
IIPUNSuIoNS SEntMoSS," publisbed by
Derby & Jackson, Ncw York, and sold
at thc W'esleyan Book-Room, Toronto.
It contains a dozen sermons on vcry
important topics; and the interest of
the volume is enbanced by the laser-
tien of bis IlTreatise on class meetings"'
(se sensonable at present) and an Intro-
duction by the Rev. W%. H1. Milburn, giv-
ing a brief accounit of 31r. Punshon.
The fame of this justly popular preacb-
er is se extensive, that wliatever issues
fromn the press, bearing bis name, will
bc rend with deep) interest. The pre-
sent volume -%iII. sustain bis bigli repu-
tation, and shows that bis popularity
lias tbese elements wbich i]il ]ikel'y
render it permanent Our space -will
net allow us te give extraels, but wo
rccommend its perusal, feeling assurcd
that noue can rend it withbut bein-
gratified and profited.
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BST. LUKE'5 s ccuRAcY.

0f St. Luke's minute aceuracy I pro-
ced to give a wvell-kcnowvn instance,
which, 1 wouid preface by a parallel
example, iilustrative of the apparent
contradlictions so constaatly to be met
with in ordinary history. The medals.
struck for the coronation of Louis XIV.
gave a different day lrom that wvhiclî
all contemnporary historians agrec ini
fix'ing for the date of that event. 0f
ail these ivriters one onIy lias noticed a
circumistancc whioh. accouats f'or this
discrepa-nce; for lie alone mentions that
the coronation had beca appoiated to
take place on the day given hy the
mnedals, whichi Nvere accordingiy pre-
pared, bat that eircumstaace caused a
delay tili the date assîgned by tic his-
torians. Notliing can Uc more simple
than this; aad yet in a thousand years,
had no sudh explanation been given,
antiquarians would liave* been sadly
perplexed ia tlîcir efforts to recoacile
the contradiction.

Let us now turn to the parallel case
Ia the acts of tic Aposties. St. Luke,
in the thirteentli cliapter, gives the titie
of Proconsul to tic Goveraor of Cyprus.
In the division, hiowevecr, of the Ilonian
Empire by Auigustus, this îsland liad
bcen reservcd for lus own jurisdiction;
aed consequeuitly its Governor mnust
have borne the rank of Procurator;
thiat of Proconsul being appropriated to
thiose wvho ruled the provinces, ivhichi
thc Emperor lîad ceded to the senate.
The tubl lîcre assigned by St. Luke to
Sergius Paulus, liad for a long- time
perplexed comunentators, w'vho kncw not
how to recoacile the statement of the
Sacred Iiistorian with the assumed facts
of the case. Some coins, hiowever,
were found, beariag the efllgy of the

Emperor Claudins, and in the centre Of
the reverse occurs the word Kuprion,
wlîile the surrounding Iegcnd gives the
titie in question of Proconsul to an in-
dividual whio must have been tic imme-
diate successor or liredecessor of Scr-
gius Paulus.

Ina îddition to this evidence, a pas-
sage lias been pointed out in the
writingrs of Ujo Cassius, lîlo mentions
that Augustus, subsequently to his ori-
ginal settlieet, hiad changed Cypius
aad Gallia INarbonensis into Senatorial
provinces; tie historian addiig, asxvitli
the desiga of establishing St. Lukie's
accuracy, IlAnd so it came to pass that
Proconsuls begai to be sent to these
nations also.' lIad the writings of Dio
Cassius 1prislhed ainid the -%reck of
ancient literature and the coinîs alluded
to itever beenl found, tve should uques-
tioaably have seen tlîis hiypothetical
blunder of tue inspircd historian fore-
niost ainong the array of cases addiace.d
by such writers as Struss.

Is not the Christian apologist, there-
fore, fully justified in deprecatin g the
precipitance of criticism ? Bias lie not
ample grounds fur maintaining thiat
difliculties, such as those which we hv
considered, arise fromi our ignorance of
the whole of the case; and that wcv have
good reason to expeet they eventually
'viii disappear as similar evidence ac-
cumulates.

Pitop. LEE.

THE EA&RNEST STRiFE.

Luuu. xiii 24.-"l Strive to enter ia at
the strait gate; for many 1 say unto youl
will seek to enter in, and shial not bc
able."

lloiv is this sentiment to be reconciied
witli those passages wlîich declare that
if we seck we shall fiad ? TUe usual
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way of cxplaining tlhis difficîîlty is by
niaking a comparison between the words
"strive " and Ilseek;" thus inferring that
if yoin only Il seek," you May find1 but
if you "lstrive," you will certainly suc-
ceud. But this does not reconcile the
aipparent contîradliction of this test with
others, sucli as Il Ie that seeketh find-
,etlî." Akud aithougli "lstrive" is an ew-
pliatic word, signifying to ivrestle or con-
tend; yet Il seck"I is also a strange ex-
pression, denoting life or vigour in the
enterprise. The whole difficulty is re-
inoved by takzing away the fîîll stol) fromn
the end of this verse, and joinirng it withi
the next clause, thuis: "M.Nany will seek
to enter ini, and shiail nlot be able, whenl
once the Master of the bouse is risea Up,
and liath slmt the dloor," etc. The "lstrait
gate" refers to the wicket or sniall door
in the large gate of an eastera bouse,
which Nvi1l barely admit a single person.
Eacli must enter into the kingdoxn of
hecaven for inîscif, and hoe can take no
bundies of we.1lth, pride, or worldincss
witlî him Wlhen a feast was given, a
sufficient time wvas alloNved the guests
to arrive; aftcrwards there could be no
disturbance by late corners, especially
as ail the seats were appropiated accord-
in- te tic rank of cachi. (Luke xiv. 9.)
Wlien the master cf the bouse rose from
bis usual place to attend the féast, hie
ordcred the gate to be shut; upon whichi
the porter (if tliere werc one) lcft the
door, andi no more could be admitted.
Our Lord made sundry allusions to thiis
custoin, to teacli us the solcinn lesson
that a man may hegin to pray 'wbcn it
is coo lae. (Prov. i. 28 )

THZ ENOWLEDGE 0F CHISIT.

MARY, xiii. 32. -"But of that day and
of that lîour kuowcth no mia, no, not
the angels wbicli arc in beaven, neitiier
the Son, but the Father"I The per-
fect humanity of Jesus Christ is ad-
raittcd to be a doctrine of the New Tes-
tament, in lbarînony with the doctrine
of lus essezitial Deity. "And without
couîtroycrsy, great is tbc mystcry of god-
liness; God wvas manifcst in the fl1sh. I
(1 Tim. iii. 16.) The natures wcre dis-
tinct, tbough in union. The attributes
and fanctions of eacb nature wcre dis-
tinct aiso. Then, thoughi as God lie
knew ail thingrs, uplield ail things, and
in his intinite %visdoin Lad arrangcd nil

DISM AND EXPOSITION.

tbings, even unto the end of time yet
none of the attributes of bis Deity wero
communicable to luis humanity. His
infinîte knowledgc, as God, would
tlierefore be no more communicnted te
bis buman mind than ornnîpresence to
bis person. His mission bcing to hum-
bic bimself, tbat guilty man mighit Le
savcd-to obey and suifer in baman na-
ture-lt is for that nature omniscience
is disclaimcd.

PREROGATIVE OF CHRIST.

MARàiK.5. 40.-"lBut to sit on myrigbt
band and on my left bmand is flot mine
to give ; but it s/wtt be given Io thent for
wliom it is prepared."1

Christhkuew the error under wbich
the apli cants prescnted their request
in the tbirty-scventb verse. Tbey sîsp-
posed that, notwitlistanding Chrisî's
hunmble condition, lie woîuld ere long
assume tlîe dignity and exercise the
poiver of an carthly nîonarch. Under
tbis erroneous impression, James and
Jolin ask-ed for lîonoîîr, place, and
power. B3ut Jesus turned tlie thîougbts
of uic suppliants awray from a temporal
kingdom to a beavenly one, and dirc-
ted their attentiffi to the erisis -%vhen,
ia tlue exorcise of bis lîigh prerogative
as God, hc slîould assigal to ail thoir
final portion%' And ini tluis view lie said
Il I is nlot mine to give, but to those for
whvom it is prcparcd" Tlîe words ia
illes arc flot in (lie original, but werc

inserted by thîe translators. Tlîe pas-
sage, relievcd of the Italie -%vordls, is an
utterance of Clîrist's Godlîend, and con-
tains an assertion of bis riglit te fix the
eîerîîal destinies of iin to sciai cl1 thcir
Iîearts, to knowv who are prepnred for
his lhingdom, and for whom it is pre-
pared.

CHRIST SUPERIOR TO A'GELS.

IlEu i. 10-12.--" Thon, Lord, in the
beginning bast laid tîze foîîndations of
the cartb, and thec heavcns are tbe
works o *f tliine bîands; tbey sball. per-
isb, but thon remainest; and tbey all
shall wax old as dotlî a garinent ; and
as a vesture shaIt thou fold tlien up,
and tbecy shall bceclîanged; but thou
art the smc, and tby years shall not
l'ail.11
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There is no difficuity about this pas-
sage. It is a quotation by the apostie
from Psalm cii. 211, 26, 27, and applied
to the Son of God, by whom hie bath
spoken unto us, in these last days (or
gospel tinies), by wbom hc also made
the worlds; and the purpose is to prove
by Old Testament Scriptures, tbat lie
by whom God had now declarcd bis
wili was superior to angels, being bini-
self divine. «W e have brouglit forward
the passage for the opportunity of mia-
king a few remarks on translations fron
the Greek and flebrew Scriptures. It
lias been very commonly supposed that
the writers of the New Testament when
making quotations froni the Old, bave
generally ernployed the Greek transla-
tion of LXX ,(or the Septuagint ver-
sion, as it is conimonly called); but
tbis is flot exactly the case. Take, as
an exampie, some of tbe words in the
verses cited at the head of this article:
IlAs a vesture shait tboufold them up,
and thcy ebaît be changed." la fic Old
Testament it is, "lAs a vesture shait
thou change theni, and they shahl ho
changed."1 The apostie gives the sense,
but not the precise words of the H1e-
brew. He knew that by folding up a
garment, it was thoroughly changed
from its original forni and purpose, and
therefore hoe substitutes the wordfold,
for the original one, change. After the
publication of the New Testament in
Groek, liberties were taken witb the
Old LXX version; and it was in many
places aitered in conformity with the
words used by the aposties. "lItis cvi-
(lent," says Dr. Owen, Ilthat tbey are
exceedingly mistaken who affin that
the apostie cites ail bis testimonies out
of the translation of the LXX. The
words lie useth in very few of tbem
agree exactly with that Greek version
of the Old Testament which, is now ex-
tant; though apparently since the wri-
ting of this epistie to the Hlebrews, it
bath grown in its verbal conformity to
the citations in the New. And la most
of them, lic varieth from it, cithier ia the
use of bis own liberty, or in a more ex-
act rendering of the original text. Ob-
serving and expressing the se2ise of the
testimonies wbich lie thouglit meet Io

produce and make use of, bie used great
liberty, as did otber wniters of the NÇew
Testament, according to the guidance
of the Holy Ghost, by whose inspiration
bce wrote, in expressng them by worde
of bis own. And who sball blame lii
for so doing ? Who shall bind him to
the rules of quotations, wbich soxne-
tixnes necessity, sometîmes Ille cavils
of otber men, impose uron us in our
writings? lerein the apostie used tbat
iiberty which tbe Holy Ohost gave to
lin,, -without tbe least prejudice uuto
truth or the faith of tbe Churdli."

The verse which foilows thc passage
above-"lBut to -widhl of tbe angels
said lie at any tinie, Sit at my rigbt
band tili I inake thine oneniies my foot-
stool," (v. 13), is quotod Fartly frcm Ps.
cx. 1, and partly from Ps xcvii. 7, Sept-
ungint version, wbich bas the word
"langels" for "lgods,"l Ila accordance
with the spirit of the Htbrew word,
includes ail whom, human orror niigbt
regard as objeets of worship."

Gsx.. iv 15 -Is tbere any record of
the "Imark" wlaich was "set upon Cain?"

The ingenuity of orientais bas been
exercised on this subject. As the word
for a "lmark" also signifies a "lsiga"l (as
la the case of tbe rainbow, Gen. ix 13),
somo supposed that the Lord gave Cain it
as a siga or assurance tbat bc sbouid not
be killed. The inhabitants of tbe world
were flot tben numerous, so that evory
one wouid know bis neighbour, and bc
acquainted with ail tbat was going on.
A brand on thc face wouid scarceiy bave
answered any good purpose:- but a sigu
that bis forfeited life shouid be spared,
wouid keep hi from, despair, and from
constant fear of bis feilow-znon. He
diveit for some tume "in thc land of
Nod," I or rather "la vagabond in the
land;"I and thon was permitted to os-
tabiish hiniself in a town which lie eall-
cd Enocli, after the name of bis son.
As Enocli means dedicated or instructed,
some tbink tbat it was a siga of Cain's
repentance, and that it was accepted by
God.

73.
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A minister asked the question, Do
ýyou profess religion? "No sir; 1
profess my faith and practice xny reli-
gion"I Reader, go and do thou like-
-mise.

When Lord Erskine was Chancellor,
heing asked by the Secrctary of the
Treasury whether lie would attend the
grand miaisterial fish dinner at the
close of the session, bie answered, "ITo
be sure I willi what would your flsli
dinner be wîthout the Great Seal."

Lu.KARi BEAux.-SatyS an astronomer
to a bright-eyed girl, wvhen talking of
rainbows, Did you ever sec a lunar bo~W,
miss? 41I have seen a beau by moou-
light, if that's what you mean,"l was the
rejoinder.

31EEirnEss.-A boy was asked what
meekness was, He thought a moment,
ai 1 said, Mcckness gives sniooth an-
sw rs to rough questions.

~'II HÂVE turned many a woman's
hiead," hoastcd a young nobleman of
France, "Yes," replied Tallyrand,.-
Ilaway from you."1

A GERMAN SAVANiT bas talcen the pains
te couat the number of hairs existing
in thiree heads of hair of different co-
lours; He found in a blonde 140,400
distinct hairs, ia a brown, 109,440, in a
black, 102,960, in a red, 88,740. It is
*to the fineness and multiplicity of the
blonde tresses, flhat they owe their
silken softness.

CunssA AND WATEnnoo.-During the
whole of the war in the Crimea, (says
the Naval and lllilitary Gazette,) there
were not 8o, maay officers killed and
woundcd as on the crowning day of
Waterloo. Thc number of offilcers killed
and wounded in the Crimea was 768
the number at Waterloo being 862.

PRicE op' A MAss -At the convent
of Laurent, about a mile out from

Ronme, there is a privlleged nltar,-that
is te say, every ma6s said at this altar
bas the privilege of draNwing one soul
eompletely out of purgatory. It conse.
quently enjoys a great reputation, and
is miuch sought after by the faithfnl.
One day the ahbot found bis convent
0,000 masses in arrear, thiat is to sny
hoe had reecivcd paynxent for 6,000
masses, at a crown eachi, more than
had been said ; hie rcpaired to bis Holi-
ness Gregory XVI. and begged bu,
as he was omnipotent, to grant that a
single mass should draw the whole
6000 souls out of purgatory. The Pope
eonsidcred awhule, thea wrote a reseript
to, the desired effeet. The abhot em-
hraced the feet of the Holy Father, ex-
pressed bis gratitude, and was about to
retire, whcn Gregory XVI. ealled bim
hack, saying, "A mass cf 6000 crowxs ;
sueh a mass is fit for a Pope, I will say
it mysclf,"1 and in verity the following
moraing ho repaired te the convent cf
St. Laurent, performed the mass, and
the abhot had te band himi over the
6000 crowns, equal te, about £1,200

A voeu. mAN's wisui.--I asked a ste.

dent what, three things hoenxcst -wisbed
for. Ho said, gîve me bocks, hiealtb,
and quiet, and I care for nothing =ore.

I asked a miser, and. ho cried IlMoaey,
mcney, ni oney 1'l

I asked a pauper, and he faintly said,
'Bread, bread, brcad 1'l

I asked a drunkard, and hoe leudly
called for strcng drink.

I asked the multitude around me, and
they lifted up a confusedl cry, in which
I board the wordst "4Wealth, fanie, and
pleasure."1

I asked a poor man whe bad long
borne the character cf an expcrienced
Christian,-he replied that aIl his
wishes could be met in Chirist, hie spoke
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scriously, and 1 asked him to explain;
lie satid, "I greatly desire theso tire
things ; first, that I may be found in
Christ; secondly, that .1 may bie like
Christ; thirdly, that I may bo iwUk
Christ. 1 have thouglit much of bis
ansiver, and the more 1 thlink of it the
wiser it secms.

A SIIoT SERMON oS< Dsn'.-Owe no
man any thing. Keep out of debt.
Avoid it as you would war,pestilence and
famine. liate it witli a perfect hatred.
Dig potatoes, break stones, peddle tin-
ware, do any thing that is hionest and
useful, ratiier than run into debt. As
you value comfort, quiet and independ-
once, keep ont of debt. Doit is the
liardest of ail task-masters; the most
cruel of ail oppressors. It is as a mill-
stone about the neck. It is an incubus
on the heurt. It spreads a cloud over
the whole firmament of man's being.
It eclipsos the sun. It blots out tho
stars. It dims and defaces the beauti-
fui blue sky. It breaks the harmony
of nature, and turns te, dissonance al
the voices of its melody. It furrows
the foreheadl with premature wrinkles.
It plucks the oye of its liglit. It drags
the nobleness and kindness out of the
port and bearing o? a man. It takes
the soul ont of his laugli, aad ail state-
liiess and frcedom from his -walk. Corne
not, thon, under its crushing dominion.

INTERLEST OP MoNEY was two pence
per weok for 20s. in 1260;: 45 per cent
in 1307. The first law in England for
ostablishing interest o? moaey at 10
per cent, w as ia 1546. The pions suli-
jeets o? Edwar(1 VI. rapoaled this law
as unla-wful, and rnost impions; but it
wns restorod in Queen Elizabeth's timo.
In those days the monardli could net

borrow without the collateral security
of the metropolis. Interest was rcduc-
cd from 10 te 8 per cent, 1624; reduc-
cd by the rump parliament to 6 per
cent, and coatirmed at thc Restoration
to 5 per cent, 1714. From 4 te 3 per
cent, 1750.

AG;E op ANMLs- ear rurely ex-
ceeds 20 ycars. A deg lives 20 years.
A wolf 20. A fox 14 or 16. Lions are
long-lived:- Pompey lived to the age of
70. The average of cats is 14 yoars.
A squirrol and hare'7 or 8 yeurs. Rab-
bits, 7. Elephants have been known to
live to the great ago of 400 years.
Wlien Alexander tho Great lad con-
quered one Porus, King of India, ho
took a groat elephant, wliich had fouglit
very valiantly for the king, named hima
Ajax, and dedicated him to the sun,
and lot hima go with this inscription,
IlAlexander, the son of Jupiter, bad
dedicated Ajax to, the Sun." This oie-
pliant was fouad 354 years after. Pigs
have licou knowa te live te, the ago o?
30 years. The rhinoceros te 20. A
horse lias bea knowa to live to, th<i
ugo of 62, but averages 25 te, 20. Cam-
els sometimos livo te, the ago o? 100
years. Stags are long-lived. Slieep
seldomn exceed the ugo of 10. Cows
live about 15 yoars. Cuvier considers
it probable that whales sometîmes live
to, the age o? 1000 years. Tho doiphia
and perpoiso attain the ugo o? 30. An
eagle, died at Vienna at the age o? 104
years. Rayons have frequently moudh-
ed the ago of 100 yoars. Swans have
licou known to, live 360. Mr. Mallerton
has the skeleton o? a swaa that attain-
cd the ageofo 290. Pelicans are long.
lived. A tortoise has boon known to.
live to theoage of* 10t,



THE PRINCE'S VISIT.

The cngerly desired visit of His Rloy-
ai Highness the Prince of Wales, bas
been accomplisbed, and the youthful
and amiable Prince is now on bis way
to the Palace of His Royal Mother. Wc
have no broad sheet at our command to,
chronicle even the leading events of this
unusual visit; this, howver, bas bcen
donc to saticty by our daily journals,
We simply take note as a Christian
Moralist, and as sucb we bave been
painfully struck witb the great want
of Scriptural enligbtenment and Chris-
tian practice, prevalent among the cle-
vated, distinguisbed, and pbwerful in
our great and Protestant Empire. Wbnat
a sad moiety of time has been devoted
to anything like religions duty, or ob-
servance! Wbat microscopie amount
of genuine Christianity has been wit-
nessed tbroughout 1 Truc, the Royal
party were punctual in their attend-
ance on mid-day at the Episcopal
Ohurch, but if we are to judge by the
ceremonial, of Trinity Chiurcb, Newv
York, we question, if the wbole bad
much influence in enlightening the
mind or affecting the beart, as truc and
simple and spiritual worship tends. We
give an extract from the correspondent
of the Globe. wbo was present:

IlThe cburcli was full, tbirty-six cler-
gymen and four bisbops witb the wvhit-
est of surplices-washed at their own
expenseý-mnrcbed out in Indian file,
and took their sents in the staîls pre-
pared in orthodox fashion for their use.
Twenty-four cboristers, also in surplices
-presented for the occasion by the
'.-dies of the congregation-followed
the clcrgy for a space and then moved
oÎf to their separate compartment.

Il Tbe service was performed by ten
clergymen-only ten-selected for their
powers and intonation. The prayers
were intoned, the litany was intoned,

the communion service was intoncd,
the îsnlms were intoned ;the epistie
and sermon were rend. The service
was very good. None, not even the
most frîvolous, could fail to be affectcd
by the grandeur of that glorious ol d lit-
anly, displayed as it was in complete
beauty. I cannot say ns mueh for the
sermon prenchied by Rev. Dr. Vinton.
Great truths were told, great and im-
portant in themaselves. But they wcre
told in a wny little calculated to im-
press thcma upon the ,ninds of the peo-
pic. It was an easy, slippery, in at one
car and out of the otber style of ser-
mon that wns rend. Dr. Vinton moved
nlong a smootb, level railrond, witb no
beavy grades requiring an exertion
of strength to, surmount. The delicate
nerves of the well known Mr. Fairlie
would not bave been afrected in the
slightest. H1e 'would have borne ahl
without a ï-urmur. H1e would bave
met no original ideas to set bis mind
a thinking; no a3parkling thouglit, no
telling expressions, to, harnss bim into
admiration. Ris only trouble would
bave been the Ilcrnckling of the man-
uscript leaves ns tbey were turned over,
slowly nnd cnrefully one nfter the other."
From the sixth chapter of Daniel and
the 4th and fith verses tbe text -%vas
taken."1

We wcre neyer more strongly im-
pressed witb the impotency of man in
contributing the real bappiness of tbose
they desiro to bonour and to, please,
than on the occasion of this visit.
Everytbing, of course, that gratify the
eyc, the car, or the pride of man, was
contributed tbroughout: nîl the luxury
of the table, ail the sweetcst strnins of
music? aIl that could tend to, bis case
and repose, under the circumstances,
was added. Every expression of born-
age, and of loyal affection, was con-
stantly repeatcd. But even a Prince
bad bis price to, pay for these. Who
that saw bim, could but bave noticcd
thc look of languor and fatigue ? Whbo
could but bave feit an emotion of pity
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arise, as they saw him stand for four or
live continuous hours at the levee ?
Who cnvied hlm amidst the piaudits of
the multitude, and their loud and ln-
harmonious huzzas? Or even in lieten-
Ing to the reading of formai and pro-
sale addresses? Then passing through
the staring, openmoutlied crowd, from
the crush of which lie had been fre-
quently savcd by the stalwart Duke of
Newcastle. And yet the close of niany
snch a day was foilowed by the more
unmceaning and' the more enervating
dance. Amidst the pressure of hun-
dreds of youthful ladies, and etrange
to, say, nearly as snany agcd and ma-
tronly dames, who cagerly souglit the
honor of bis hand at the dance. If it
were a pleasure to him to pionce, hoe
must have had some painful emotions,
at tho thouglit of the vnst number who
were displeased, because flot equaiiy
honoured. And thero -was a further
price pnid. llow theso nights of dissi-
pation ushcred la the morning dawn 1
The head of even one to wcar a crown
must have heen pnined, and the weari-
nese and lassitude incident te ail; couid
not but be pnrticipated by a prince.
Sad training this for the high and ima-
portant trust of swaying the sceptre of
Lhermightiest monarchy on enrth. And
sadder stfll le this training for the des-
tiny of a youth who is an heir of im-
mortaiity.

Poor earthl howilittie thou hiast to bo-
stow upon the highest and moet favoured
of thy sons!1 And thy poor sons 1 how
childish their efforts, ovon when al
combined, and wvith every applianco. of
earthls productions, and man's gonlus
and toil, and love ; as scen in the liglit
of Divine truth, as contrasted with what
dweils ia the henrt of the true Chris-
tiane and as bainnced with his hope of
eternal life!1

rHE DURE 0F NEWCASTLE AND
TUIE ORANGEMEN.

The following view taken by the
Liverpool Courier in reference to the
~uhappy collision between the Orange-
mnen and Duke, appears to us a truc and
reasonable view of the mattor ;-

IlThero is nothizig like bcing impar-
tial, provided you are partial to one side.
It is renily quite refreshiing to witness
the enofidence placed in tho truc> the
loyal, and the Protestant. There je ah-
solutely no0 killing thecir loyalty. A
statesman finds this very convenient,
and wonderfully nccommodating. If
there be a craving, disloyal, and fac-
tious party, and ever clamorous and
ever aggressivc, he can throw them a
sop or two, quite fenrless of the resuit
upon the othor side. Nay, hoe oaa ia-
suit the most loyal pnrty ia the Queen's
dominions with impunity. He knows
they value principles, not mnen, and
that thougli mcn change, principles
nover change. Quite secure of the con-
sequences, a time serving politican, who
does not care one doit about principles
himself, mny safciy outrage the princi-
pies of truc subjecte. Ho cannot make,
thema traitors, nay, bce makes them more
loyal, by eneournging the disioyaltyof
others. In these times there is a pre-
mium offered to rebeilion, and the surest
wny to obtain concessions is to show
that you may bce dangerous.

The Duke of Newcastle le the Mentor
seieeted to guide our Telemachus on his
traveis. He je a Whig and eomething
more, and nnturaliy was compelled to
resiga his position la the Cabinet of
Lord Aberdeen for hie incapacity. In
our colony of' Canada there are two
marked parties. The Jesuit, or Frenchi
pnrty, whio assert that Engiand is
merely a usurper, and who would join
the Frenchi if thcy landed to-morrow.
These are situated iu. the Loiv(r Pro-
vince, or old Frenchi colony of Canada.
They number lese than the people of the
Upper Province; but, by one of those
accidente which, always happon whea
Whigs rule the state, thcy have the
ame, number of ropresentatives in the
United Parliament. It le the oid story.
One dieloyal ~Iomanist ouglit to have as
mucli power as two loyal Protestante.
The inhabitants of the Upper Province
are Protestante; and to protect them-
selves against the secret Societies of
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Ribbonism and Jesuitry, thoy are united
in Orange Associations It is quito the
fashion to mnii down the Orangemien
now-a-duys They are a meat unpleas-
ant obstacle to tixne servers. ,They
love the trutli, aii( niost uiifortunziatoly
wili speak it. Thiey are loyal, and
therefore out of the 1-nie of prefemnient ;
nnd thiey tire Protestant, whichi, sitice
Proestantism lsaut a discount with our
rulers, throws a great inîny ricli situa-
tien-i into lloinnist hands.

The Protestants are flot interming-
ledl with the Roinailists li (anad-, as
they are hierc. The Roxnanists live lu
districts by thieiselves They are, as
we said, a littie iclined to Ilannexution".1
te France, and therefore they must bc
pettcd. Whieu the Prince of Wales
visited Quebec, the firat place hoe was
broughit to visit was the Roman Cutho-
lic Cathiedral. Hie was rcceivcd by pre-
lutes, priests, sub-deacons, and acolytes.
A cloud, of incense lloated round lmi,
and new draperics of thle proper colour
were hung round the highI altur, in
honour of the Prince who hiad passed a
seasen at Rome, and been blessed in a
vcry signifie-tnt mauner by tho Pontiff.
From the Cathiedrai the Prince visited
Laval Collegre, and here, tee, hoe -%vas
received with ail the Churcli heneur8
usually paid. te a Cathiolie Pri.ico.
Then came visits te Convents and Nun-
neries, und the Roman Cutholic familles
of the district were c.alled tîpen te send
up their prettiest andl Most engagiug
specimens cf girlbood te mako au at-
tractive show before the Hoir Apparent.
Who knovs whai-t migbt bc donc by a
sidclong glance ? The Chiurcl isl for-
giving te veial errera wrought for lier
advuntage. At St. Haycinthe tixe dis-
play was carried somewliat fnrther.
One hundred and cighty priests iu
grand processionx, clad lu soutan and
surplices 2înd stolo, witli mitres and
strunge hiead gear, cscorted the Prince.
That was a liublic demonstration that
impressed the Romanists witli a bolief
that the Prince was "Il oe of tho riglit
sert;" anîd in ail tîxese shows the Duke
of Newcastle hiad nover a word te say.

The gronind ef the banner of thoelbeuse
of Nassati is orange. Wbien William III.
raisedl suclia banner as Garabaidi is ras-
ing now ugainat the saine sort cf despot-
ism, the fiag lie marched under was
orange. ThLt is aprehibited colour now.
Yen inay wvcar green, or mauve, or Ma-
genta, or Solferino, but if you sport a
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necktie withi a streak of orage yen are tixe
worst traitors. The Orangemen cf Kings-
ton, living together, and la the habit cf
forxning processions under the old flag
wliieli guided the army by whcse prow-
oss Albert Edwurd is beir te a Crown,
wvislxed te ineet in thieir old way. Thon
came a thuinderboît front the Duke cf
Newcastle, cf Crimeuan celebrity How
could the Prince, nwho hiad been deliglit-
cd by the soft attentions cf entixusiastie
relig'cuses, an d wlio stili bore tixe smoii
cf Papal incense about hlmi, pessibly
enter a tewn whoerc even ain orange lily
bieomed? Be it rememberd, Orange-
ism la net foïlhiddeil iii Canada. The
Governinent relies upon tîxe Orangemon
for the maintenance of British conac-
tien. P>rocessions of Oraxîgemien atre as
utîsal thiere as thoso of IlFeresters,"
"Oddfellovs," und "Trudes" are here.
But the P~rince huad been Ileuriwiggcd,"
and the Duke of Necwcastle ha been "<in-
structed," and se ftic Prince abjurcd
even the sight cf the flag which gave
Iilm a threne. Wo de net sUy the
Orungemen wvero wise. Tbey miglit
have known fromn the Company round
the Prince what Nvaz cxpccted. of thora.
They inight bave kuoNn thut ut present
it la quite unfashienablo te adhero te oid
custoins and old principles It %vould
have been geed taste, perbups, te, have
lot the Prince pasa on hia way as a Knew-
nothiingarian. If lie forgot, ail lus familY
owcd to their flag, tbey could hardly ho-
pardoecd if tiîcy remindoed hlm, cf it.
StilI, WC want te know why tîte Prince
was brouglît te Romish Cathoedrals,
Conventa and Nunories ? Why was
lic cscorted, by a body cf pricats %vlier-
ever hoe movcd lu the Lower Province?
Why was lho Most ostentatiously baud-
cd over te the keping cf the Jesuit
confratcrnity, and surroundcd with
their bannera, crosses, and thuribila la
public, if tho siglit cf an Orange flngbe
-in abomination in the sigbt cf that
ateat impartial guide cf youth, the Duke
cf Newcastle V"

SLAVE TRADE.

RIalf a century has clapsed Since the
atrocieus truffle wxas aboiied by
Great Britaiin and by othor nations,
and s,'ili it continues te a foarful
exteat. Au aplieai bas latcly beon
made te the Britishi Goverunment by theo
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British and Foreign Anti-Slavery So-
ciety to take additional nicasures for
putting an end to this traiflo. The
statements iii that appeai contatin mat-
ter of tlic depest interest bo cvery
friend cf humanity. Dceply stained as
Great ]3ritain -%vas in takiing up) that
foui traflic, %Vhich liad heen conimenc-
cd first and carried on for many ycars
by Spain and Portugal, flic Brith4, peo-
pie were not contented -with ,aliolisling
the trade in 1807, but iminediately on
the close of tlic great war in 1815, took
the most active mensures to cnlist
other nations in tlic sanie cause. In
1817 they bougbit from Spain tlic ces-
Sation of the slave trade for £400, 000,
and yet up to this day the steaiing of
the African race for tlie planters of
Cuba continues. The report of the
At'nti-Slavery Society says that sincc
1815, more than one million annually,
or more tlman forty millions of i>ounds
sterling, bave been spent by Great
Britain in attempting to put an end to
the slavc trade. Yet on Friday the8th
June, iast, Lord John Russell made tlic
following statement ia the flouse of
Commons :-Il It is unfortunately truc
tbat the slave trade is stili cxtensivcly
carried on ia Cuba. 1 believe that
froni thirty tbiousand to forty thousand
slaves are annually brouglit into that
isiand from Africa, and it is pcrfectly
truc tîtat ibis trade is carricd on in con-
tcmpt and violation of ircaties betwccn
t.his country and Spain."

Joint Stock Cempanies designated
"Expeditions to Africa,"1 are favourcd

by some "of the wealthiiest lirms C, Ha-
Ivana, Nr-w York) Boston, and New Or-
leans. These transactions are se pub-
lie, that the shares of thieir Slave trad-
ing companies are quoted on the ex-
-change nt one thousand dollars ecdi.
The vesseis on Icaviag the American
ports, gencrally proceed to Havana,
where they take ia their watcer, slave
coppers, slave deck, and often a cargo
cf rum and muskets to barter for slaves.
They bave twvo crews, one npparently
Aimerican, tlie otîxer designated as l'pas-
sengers,"' wvh arc Spaniards sbipped
at Ilavana-witli the American flag stili
retaincd, and faise papers, they cften
e.scape detection, and land thecir miser-
able cargocs in safcty. If one vessel
in six escapes capture, the profit is
enormous. Thc slaves arc bougit at
£4 a head, and sold in' Havana at £20 0.
The naral officers declare that under the

present system of cnrrying on tlic trado
under the American flag l'every exertion
te suîipress tlic tramle is unavailing.'
Thcy say finat Il tlic mcst unduubtcd
siaveis, iŽnder Aracrican colours, haveý
beca visifcd by fier Mnjesty's oficers,
and been lcft unmolestecl, because their
instructions did not permit cf !Lcir
proceeding to searchIl

The Anti-Slavery Society thus con-
clude thecir alipeal. IlThc tinie bas ai-
rived, n-lien somnething must bc serious-
ly aitenipted to put ain end te this an-
fui state cf tbings Thc Coxnmittee, of
the, Britisit and Foreign ../nti-Siavery
Society have suegcstcd te Lord Johin
RlussellIo e mand cf Sp'ain tlic imme-
diate cessation of the sla-ve trade, oût
te intimiate that Great Britain n'ill re-
quire: the re-à*irsement witb interest,
cf the £-1003000 compensation menCy
paid te Spain ia 1817 for flie discen-
tinuance of lhctraffic, and flic cessation
cf diplomiatîc intercourse They ai)-
peai te the friends cf humanity through-
eut the coun.rýy, te aid Ilieni in this di-
rection. Public opinion is penerful.
Let Lt declare itself on this subjeet.1"
Most fervcntly do we boec tint thus ap.-
lîcal nuil net bc in vain. It should ho
responded te, net only in Great liritain,
but in cvery Coiony of the Empire If
there were ne pureliasers, tlie trade cf
steaiing mon would seon be given up.
The slave trade is undcubtcdly tic
crowning crime cf tîxe hunian race.

FATE 0F THE A17THOR 0F IlGOD
SAVE TEE KING."

The foilewing extract on this sub-
ject 15 f on a work%- by Charles Rend,
entitled '-The Eighth Commanidmn':-

Il Henry Carey was a nman cf genius.
Hie wrote fer thc theatre n-ithi mmmdi-
ate and lasting success. Ncxt hie band-
led satire; and Popie teck bis verses for
Swift!s, and Swifts for Popc's. Lastly,
hoe settled don-n te lyricai art: wvith a
rare combinatien cf tive rare talents hoe
in-venied immortal melodies and the im-
mortal nords te them : inter alia, lie
wrcto thc nords and musie cf IlSally
in our Alley," and tic nords and n-elc-
dy cf the National Antheni. For this
iast hoe deserved a pension and a niche in
Westminster Abbey.

In a loose age ho wrote ciastely. Re
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nover failed to bit the public. Hie -was
of bis age, yct immortal. No artist eau
bc more.

But thoro was no copywrighit in songs.
Mark the consoquence of that gap in

the law 1 Whîle the thoatre aud the
streets rang with his linos and tunes,
while the fiddlcrs fiddled hlm and wore
paid, aud the songsters sang 1dm sud
were richly paid, the genlus that set all
those ompty music pipes a flowing, aud
a million cars listening with rapturo,
ivas fleeced to the bone. Ail reaped the
corn except the sowor. For why?
The soiver was an author ; an inventor.
Aud so in the xnidst of successes that
cnriched others sud left bimn baro, lu
the midst of the poor unselfisb soulls
attompts to fouad a Charity for dis-
trcsscd performors, nature suddenly
broke dowu under the double agony
of a hoart füll of wroags sud an mpty
belly, sud the man hanged himself.

They fond him cold, wvith skin on
bis boues, and a balf-penr in bis
pooket.

Think of this when you next hear
God Save the Quoen'

U7NION 0F PRESI3YTERJAN
CHURCHES.

Everything wbich botokous Christip.n
union should bc hailod -with joy. The
points of agreemeont among the diffor-
ont evangelical churches are so numo-
rous, sud embraciug, as thoy do) the
,çital truths of the Gospel, that thoy
t;omplotely overshadow the points of
.li'agroomont Espocmally is this so
amorig thore churchos which liold es-
sentially thle saine forin of chiurch goç-
crnment, sud subscribe to the same ex-
position of faith, soparated sud beld
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aloof, it niay bo, by nothing more than
a mutual misundorstanding. And yet,
on the principle that faxuily quarrels
are productive of the strongest cumi-
tics, the strife among sucli bodies bas
been the bittorest and niost disastrous.
Auy approuch to, union, iu suoli cases,
is oxtromoly desirablo; for -why shou]d
roligious communities csseutially one
inl evory important respect, romain
asundor, woakcned by their divisions,
sud prosont a broken front to the
onomios of religion. As indicative of
the dawniug of a brightor poriod, sud
as a stop iu the right direction, we
rejoice at the prospect of au Ecclo-
siastical union of the United Prcsby-
terian Churcli in Canada with ibe Frce
I>rosbyterian Churchos of this Pro-
vince. The basis cf that union «was
satisfactorily settled, rcceatly, lu To-
ronto, sud its consummation 'will bc
effcctcd lu Moutroni next June A
plensiug feature lu connoction with the
matter, was the cordialit'y sud unauim-
ity manifostod by the mombers of these
two respectable bodies, auguriug -well.
for the happy and succossful working
of the union. The dosignation of the
unitod body is te bo, Il The Canada
Prosbytorian Church.1 The Prosby-
torians of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
-%viek anticipatod their Canadian breth-
ren by a similar niovoment, which wvas
happily effoctod at Picton on the 4th of
last moxith. Wew.ish our Preshyterian
fritnds much pïosperity, and hope Ibat
thoeir ciamp]e 'vill bo folIorcd b3' other
churchos.


